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JOAN TIIO 11'SON 
HdiIOr-ill-Chir! 
~\ L\ 1t'!'11 i\ 
LILli \N 'l'RI1'I.E' I" 1' 
.1SJiJlrlll/ Hdilor 
RT7. 
n IIS;1/0S II fl17tl/!,t'r 
1956 
, \ 'I l L\L I'l HUC TIO OF '1'111': S'I'l I)J., T' rs 
OF 1 JOLLI ~ COI.LI';CI': 
\IRC1 L\ 
• '0 d'III((' CVl'r gi\l~Jl "ilholll )'Ollf • id, 
:\0 !l llildinK (,\,'(, planlH'd. 
You gi\ (' .Id\ icc lind look Idll'.ld, 
() 1I1 \\Or].;l'I' '(10) fill in I (',\(I 
\\ ilh 1'1( bll'lIl , pr"i c, .111 I Ihank 
\ 111.111 \\ htl i Ill' dt'l l'\ (I) \I hl'l 
I II bll inc and al pi ) 
Il l" .. 'Il'al" 10 all \ddt \\ h 111 \\C han' 
TIH' glory. joy, an I ("I l'll' CIIf" 
TlliClII~holll 0111 I ioilin In) 
To :\ 11, ( ,rillill, "hose 1I1l{C:lsill' drOl l al(' I Ill' 11'11(,-
lUrd backbolle of thi C:llllpll, Ill' IT 1ll'l'lf"lI) 
dl,die, It' 'I'III'Spillstfr, 
PA DEMONIUM clanging from a screaming bell - Tinker Day 
EXCITEME T wearing left-handed diamonds ... 
LA GIITER holding its sides over Michael Finnegan ... 
JOY ringing on a telephone ... 
SUSPE SE smoking cigarettes before a psych exam ... 
LOVE holding hands and wearing pins ... 
SORROW saying goodbye rolling down red checks ... 
CONTENTMENT with closed eyes smiling up from under covers ... 
Q lETNESS with its shoes ofT I oking up at mountain tops ... 
BEA TY gowned in Spring looking at herself in irridescent brooks ... 
S LIT DE feeling quite alone but knowing God is there ... 
All this in Trollins. 
In it we found her spirit -
So dear we could not touch it, 
Much as we cannot touch the stars; 
And yet we knew 'twas there 
Because it called to us: 
Fncouraged us when failings dropped the keys to joy, 
And smiled at us when others saw our faults; 
Enlightened our dumb minds with cleanest truth; 
Inspired and raised our thoughts on high 
When only lie 1Iid be our Guide. 
And though we leave these gales ~ ~ 
That house an age-old heritage, ~7:--~ - Ci-::;:) . - -
-------
J IeI' spirit symbolic in Ollr ring-
Will cling to LIS through life. 
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The Fishburn Library 
The Fishburn Library is an air-conditioned building of modern, functional design with a 
seating capacity of over one-third of the student body and an eventual book capacity of around 
II S,OOO volumes. Acoustical ceilings, rubber tile Aoor , as well as sound-proof special rooms, make 
for maximum quiet; while the flexible interior with its glass partitions gives a feeling of spaciousness. 
The large reading areas, with their adjacent open stacks, are both comfortable and attractive, 
and the accessibility of the b oks is conducive to greater book use and browsing. The warmth and 
ch 'erfulness of the rooms are achieved by the use of bright colors, draperies, upholstered divans 
and chairs, and large windows, which look Ollt on the colleg grounds, quadrangles, and distant 
mountains. 
Individual ' tudy tables, typing rooms, faculty studies, a well as smoking study a\coves, are 
prm ided to meet var; ing study need of the campus. In addition the library include periodical 
and reference areas, a delightful browsing and rare book room, a spaciou conference and board 
room, an out-of-door tudy terrace, and a listening room for individual or class groups to enjoy 
recordings of poetry and drama. 
\ arious display cases and bull ,tin boards 'xtend the opportunltle for exhibit; while the 
charm and quiet of the \Ie\itty Browsing Room, with its book lined walls, prmides a place for the 
cultivation of reading tast's and the enjoyment of fin' book-making. The brm sing room is also 
llsed for informal literary lectures, and an adjoining kitchenette makes possible the serving of lea 
or cofTe '. 
North Dormitory 
. I d I' . a comfortable building in which to live and study. The ew Dormitory comp ete t liS year IS . .. db '1 . 
. I . as much room as In the older dormlLOrteS, an UI t-In Built' closets and dressers provl( e tWice I I' I f 
-In . I' I d tl e full width of the rooms utilize the natura Ig It or desks under the Windows w lIC 1 exten 1 
study and give a maximum surface f r work. 
I . I ts p 'oviding for out-of-season garments and 'vening dresses. On each Aoor ther are alge c ose I I . I '1 
. I .1. nd a central baggage room where eac 1 glr can easl y 
n the first floor there IS a aunury loom a ....
d fl the study smoker and kItchen are In const,lnt use. get to her trunk. On the secon oor 
. d d'" card room are also located on the second floor. The The main socIal room an a jOll1l1lg . . I 
. . I d the solid walls absent of knIck-knacks always give tlese low modern furnIture III llese rooms an 
rooms a neat appearance. 
. 1 I d d of modern architecture makes efTecti, e usc of the The ew DOrJ11ltory ,-s lape an . () 
'1 I' 'ble to enter the dormitory at any of ItS three le,·c!s. n' may hill on which it is bUI t t IS POSSI d I I 
. . '. f . the parking lot at the top level. (,oing own tIe steps at t le 
nter IIltO the reception 100111 10111 , , . I I I 
. r, d I imself in the main social roOJ11. I IllS room may 1e a so ('nter 'l left of the reception 1'00111, on 1n s 1 . . I I I f 
k I I· f· P 'esser or 'It tl1(' other SIde from a terrae' III tIe S lalOW () at the end of the wal - eallng 10111 I ' 
Tinker l\lountain. 
. ' 'II' te race 'It the back of the building along the majOl axis, prO\ iding 1 here IS also a sma er r, . . . . .' 
f d " ' d socializing. The \"J '\\ from here and the bedloollls 111 thIS \\ Ing an ou tdoor place or stu y lng an .... 
k I . rt~ ~nd the beautiful AppalachIan nlOuntallls 11\ the dIstance. o\er!oo' t C tennIS cou " 
The, ew Dormitory has been dcsigned for economical maintenance and pleasant li,·ing. 
It is truly a magnificent building. 
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~l\1 WH I \r !"I 111\ \ 
.\.n,. ~t.A .• y,,1, UI1IVtf Ity. A n 'I'll<' Pm\'l It}' of 
PUI'rto ltlto; ~1.A ,. ~hdttl("hury (0111' '(. Ph .D ,. Tht' Um 
\'C Ity oi l\tndrul •• t UUfldt(' I·r,,/ru.w of \I,,.lun 1,""J:.wJ;'s 
• 'IIW I",S L. (iNO\" N 
n ~1 }.;,. Kt 11 I wr Polylt't'hlH In tllUtt U.D .• Y.,h t m 
\'( It)'. In Irutl'" tit Nt/, ,.')" . t lJ/,,'alrl (IHlpllJPf 
~I "' 11. Z, '''I' 
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11111111 H.I\I \1 
(~ "Iuntl' 01 \'fl1\C'r Ity II( Pan , I,n/,urlo, III 1-,,,1111 
1011 '4"\ ' III' 
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(IIARLO'ITI, O. F ISIIIR 
UtililY SfCrt/ary 
OSCAR ;\ 1. FLOYO 
\ ig/'I frale/wlall 
DORIS rr "YKINS 
S~cr(tar)' 10 Iht rirl "rtsidrllt 
I':LS I E J.. llOWARD 
Secrelary 10 I/'e I'rnirlrlll 
P ATRIC IA !\ ! AY LI LLEY 
lilility Serretary 
r';f)NA I ORR}S 
• .juil/tllli to Suptroisor uf R uildil/~.( 
BLATRICE L. OAKLE" 
Auislalll /0 Ihe Suprroiwr ,if Bllildillg.r alit! III 
Ilu Sorial Ojfia 
D OROTIIY Otl.,:<<:I1.\IN 
SU'ilcltboa,d Oprrator 
21 ~ 
GOIU)()~ T. 0 '11. ~II liN 
.llalla/!,tr of C(JIII~' I.alllldry 
]."'\ RLN('I (l ll l NULI I" 
.1 JJ i.flt/III 10 II" SI('/'Iml 
Roy B. Olll "l llA/N 
Slt'ward 
('IIAI<} J·:S I L OI.S I·.N 
.I.rs;JI(II11 .\ ;Kltl "'(/1"/111/(/1/ 
H A IIiIA KA II. R nr;AN 
(.'aJ"i" alld HIJvk/.wprr 
I I "' .I·:N Sl'All ll flRO 
. 1.r.riJ!1I111 (.'(/1/11(( 1111,1 /J ,mH'uprr 
l inN,.. 'J. SU,I IN 
Ifnl/agrr of 'I'''l'IItr Sltack !III' 
1 ~"1I., T. S,"n"ON 
SlIprr;II,"drlll oj " "rl OJ/lrr 
J)mWTm' II. S'111'1I1 N'" . 
l/a}Iflf!.(f vf II/! Coli,!;, JI",,/.: SImp 
ETlt hL T At."AIl(,1 
Sun/rMoarrl () prrllior 
III lTV C. T.INNllt 
, fui.fI(J1I1 1/1 " "b/i. Rtftlilfl/l' Ojl'ef 
J.:l.NIl!-. II . II f(, 1111<1 
.l ui.!!IJI// /" 1/" r i.( 1" (.111/(111 
Il lS lt op II . II II .I.I.\ M~ 
CftrJ 
R OSAU I I. \ . II Jl.I.I I M~ 
I n CIl<Jrg, of [)III;II~ R OUIII 

(Left to Right) \IARTIIA ~1CCI\ARY, JOI'C I, 'J"IYWR, STAIGI D,WIS, " :LIZAIWTIl RIVEKS, NN AI\J'lIldl 
STAIGE ]) \VIS . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . .•.•.•........ Prl'SidClI1 
MARTHA l\lcCRARY ............• ,...... .. , .•.... . riCI' Prl'sidt'1I1 
1£',II'.'\I3E'I'1I RIVERS ..... •....... , •••••..... , .••........... Sarc/dry 
ANN ARTIJUR . . •. . . . . . . . . .. . . ... •.•.• ... • .••.•.........• 'l'I'/!tlSllrl'r 
JOYCE T\YLOR ....•••••••• , .••.••.•.•.••..•.....•..... " .. Song /',oder 
Senior Class Sponsor 
NA CY GAY ALBERT 
HONAKER, VIRGINIA 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A.B., Music (Piano) 
<~ 26 ~ •• 
iQef!&tJd r 1986 
.l\lAR] RET ClTSTIS ReI fER 
STAl.NTON, VlItGINIA 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., llistory alld PoliliClil Science 
ANN FARRAR ARTH R 
WINClIESTER, VlltGINIA 
Division of the Humanities 
A.B., English 
1kf!&tJd r 1986 
1 ARTIlA ELSIE ARTZ 
1\10 NT JEWETT, PENNSVLVJ\Nli\ 
Division of the ocial Sciences 
A.B. llistory alld Political SCII'II(I' 
PERRI IH~STOR BACO 
l\TOBILE, AI.ABAMJ\ 
Division of the 1\atural Sciences and Iathematics 
A.B., .Ifallll'malics 
r 1956 
J I( 13 SS 
\\ \t.!,;VT, f LUNOIS 
j\"ision of the Ilulllanitics 
.1.8 .. Rt'tigioll 
.~ :1 1 • 
A E STL RT B TES 
\'v [,aSTER CR()\ ES, \II SSOURI 
Division of th e Fine \ rts 
A.B., ,,/rl (l11S/ory) 
Ik e&tul r 1986 
\ IRel 
LOtIS\IIII,I\.I"TlCI-.' 
Division of the '\atm,[1 SCIence and .\[athell1atics 
I .IJ.. l! alhnna/iCJ 
l\lARJOR IE LOL [SE BRtTNDAGE 
VINEI.AND, NEW JERSEY 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A.R., .11 /lsi, (Composition) 
Ik~ r 1956 
\ IRCd IA CADY 
j'l;J)1 \'1; \POI IS, l "nl\N.\ 
Di\ isiOll of lilt' Ilu lll;lnitics 
A-B., RIII'/ish 
CHLOE FELlCIA CAFFERY 
BILOXI, MISSISSIPPI 
Division of the Ilu manities 
A.B.) English 
.~ 3fi I> 
~ (!/aU r 1956 
1ACY BAl KR CASNER 
l tll>lSONVILl, )-: , !\.EN·I' UCKY 
Di "iRion of the Social Sciellc ·s 
.I.B.) Soriolo!!.:>, 
S ZANNE COMBS 
L EWISBURG, \VEST V IRGINIA 
Division of the Natural Sciences and -Iathematics 
A.B., Chel/listry 
ikC&tu- r 1986 
CAROLY BLAI E 'URTI S 
, \ NNAI'OLIS, l\ L\ RYLAN J) 
Division of the Natural Sciences and Mathelllatics 
A.8., .lI o/ht'motics 
PE ELOPE CROCI ER DANA 
PINEITURST, ORTH CAROLINA 
Division of Lhe lTulllanitics 
A.fl., English 
·.1 I() r.-
~ t!&tu r 1956 
ell \IU.OT1'ES\ II .J.I., \ JI(,I!III \ 
Div ision of the Finc .\ns 
A .B ., Art (Studio) 
'1'1 [J ':O DOSIA STA I ,1<: DA \ ' IS 
ell \RLESTON, \\'EST \ - IRGINIA 
Di vision of the j IUl1l anitics 
A.B., English 
4'( 12 I· 
74et!/ttU r 1956 
C TIIERI E BJ\R I':S DI': IPSJ':Y 
ell \RLESTO'l, \\ I:/iT \ IR(.INL\ 
Di, ision of th . Il ulllanitit's 
, I.B., Fr(,llcll 
SALLY A EDMOND 0 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
Division of the Ilum anitics 
A.B., Frel/ch 
~ II ~ .. 
1bt!&t.M r 1956 
J LOLl E 
\\'1 JIlT \ F \I.I.S, "\ x \. 
Dj, isiOI1 of thc IlllllHlllitic' 
A.B., ,pal/ish 
N t"VTONVI LLE, l\f ASSAC II USETT S 
D ivision of the ocia l Sciences 
A .B., Sociology 
14e~ r 1956 
0.1 RY SAL DERS IllY 
R O\"'OKI, \ IIH,I'" 1 \ 
D ivisIOn of the So i.1I Cil'l1CCS 
d. B ., l! IStory and PolitIcal Scifllc( 
ANN CABANISS HOOPER 
\VARWICK, \ ' IRGINI 
Division of the ocial Sciences 
A.B., Sociology 
7Qel!&td4 r 1936 
, '1'1 n :R I E ROBI':RTJ\ HOWJ\RD 
1101'1 : I\RK \NIlAS 
i"ision of thc Finc Arts 
A.B., J/IIJlc (rolcc) 
NNE HEAL ClIAMP II RT 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
Division of the Hu manities 
A.B., English 
Ik t!&tU . r 19S6 
1 ATlIFRINE \ l 'CIl J CKSO 
RI(;IIMONI), \ IR(.tSI \ 
Di\ ision of the Social Sciences 
A.B., 1/ is/ory and Poli/icol Sritllcr 
1Al R]'1' J A PA 
ROANOKE, VIRG I NIA 
Division of the I atural Sciences and Mathematics 
A.B., Psychology 
74et?&tdd r 1956 
C TllERr I( RY N JO ES 
Loo .... o T '.Iot "'T\I'Ii, '1'1':, N I'.SSEE 
Di\ isioll of thc Social Scicllc's 
,I .n., So(iolo~y 
.. ~ 53 ~ 
JANET ERSIl E JO E' 
BIRMINGIIAM, ALABAMA 
Division of the atural Sciences anti fathcmalics 
A.B., Biology 
1kt!&td4- r 1956 
H RI3 R 
L''\tIlBtIR(" VIRGINI \ 
Division of thc Natural cicl1ces and l\ lathcl1latics 
.1./1., Psych%!!,y 
SII1RLEY SATCIIWELL f EIPER 
ROANOKE, VIRGlNIA 
Division of the Hum anities 
A.B., French 
7k e&dd r 1956 
CAROL LY E 1 ENJ)ALL 
FORT \\ ' ORTIT, TEXAS 
Division of the J lum anitics 
A.B., Spa.llisl! 
CAROL DE 1ERE Y IGHT 
JACK ONVILLE, FI.ORIOA 
Division of the Fine i\rLS 
A.B., Art (Studio) 
Ikt!&tu r 1956 
M R10 l\ILJRDOCll LAIR I) 
ST. Lcn IS, \IISSOlJRl 
Di, isinn of thl' Ilult1:1nitics 
.I.B., EIIK,lish 
ELIZABETH IRENF LECIITIIALER 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 
Di vision of the atural Sciences and Math malics 
A. B., ill athematics 
.~ (;0 ~. 
r 1956 
I RE E ELl Z B ETI I LEC1I'I'11 I.E R 
B\LTlMORE, "!\R'LAND 
Division of the allll'al cicnccs anll !\1athcll1atics 
A.B., Jlalhrmatics 
IIARTfJA WIIlTFIELD LIVDAHL 
W .\SllINGTON, D. C. 
Division of the lIumanities 
A.B., English 
~e&tu r 1956 
,1 RTIl (JAIL 1\1 CASKEY 
C I.E' Fl. \ N I), Oil J() 
Division of the ,\.atllral ,cienccs and \Ialhcmalics 
A.B., Psychology 
J 
ADELE ROBI IS M e ON ELL 
l\ I OB I LE, A L. ABA MJ\ 
D ivi ion of the Fine Arts 
A.B .) Ar' ( II/dio) 
Ik~ r 1956 
"r RTI T ~ IORR ISO cCR RY 
'\SII "BORO, ORTII \ROl.l \ 
Diyision or the Il umaniti '5 
.i.B., Frenc/t 
MARTITA K OX IcG1. 1"FI 
SIIREVEPORT, LOUISI" 'A 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., If is/ory (lnd Political Scit'1!CI' 
Ikt!&ai r 1956 
IhCI\.I .FY, \\ ' ''ST \ IR(;INI\ 
Division of the atural Scicnces and I\lathclllatics 
A.R., Riolol!.Y 
C ROLY CARLOTI' MARSH 
LAKE CITY, FLORIDA 
Division of the J lu manities 
A.B., Spanish 
7Qet!&ai r 1986 
1\1 RY J LLORY l\lARSI fALL 
CHE\ \ eIlASI'" !\hR \'I.ANI) 
Di, ision of the IlllJl1 ttni ti cs 
.1.11. , . p(lIwh 
~ (HI ,. 
ELE OR A NE IIATIIESO 
BRY ~rAWR , PI': NSY LVAN IA 
Di vision of t he Socia l ciences 
A .B ., E eo l/ omics 
~e&tM r 1956 
SE RCY LOL II L1,ER 
Il ot STON, 'I'I;X.\ S 
Diyisioll of the 'a lur,tl Sciences anJ \\alhclll:l l ics 
J8 ., /)"'iJ;ol/(i1 
GLADY AVERY 100RE 
cWTONVILLE, :'\ IASSACIIUSETTS 
Division of the Finc rts 
A.B., .lfusic (/lislory) 
.~ 72 , 
~ (!/add I r 1956 
r RY Bll]HVELL 10YLER 
Fit \. '''UN, \ IR(,INIA 
Di\ ision of the l\:atural ,cicllcl's and \Iathcnwt;cs 
.J.B., 1/ III Ii "/II rll ic.r 
.at 73 )lIo-
MARTI[A A E OVERBEY 
Ru TIlURG. ' "IKCIN IA 
D ivision of the atura l Sciences and l\l athematics 
A. B., elll'mislr), 
r 1956 
ALl e E l r·: KE P TTFRSO 
R OCI';') \I OllNT, ' IRt.t'lIA 
D i\ision of the Socia l Scienc s 
. I .B '0 il'COIlOlll1C.f 
ELIZABETlJ RI VERS 
O GDEN, TA U 
Di vision of th e Socia l Sciences 
, I .B ., Sociology 
• ~ 7/; ~ 
r 1956 
J1\ E now RI) RJ)[': 
Rl XTON, :\1 \RYl '''I) 
Di\ isioll of the Fillc Its 
A.B., Art (Studio) 
-lj 77 r .... 
ELIZABETII JA E SAUNDERS 
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND 
Division of the Hu manities 
A.B., French 
~ t!&tM r 1956 
LE ORI( Sl TARTLE 
11 0 STON, TI,XAS 
D ivision of the aLUral Sciences and M'ilt hcmatics 
A.B., Jla/hemalic.r 
.~ 7!J y.. 
NN MARTI SH W 
RALEIGH, ORTII CAROLINA 
Division of the ocial Sciences 
A.B., Economics 
.. n , t' 
7kt?/add r 1956 
PII YLLlS J\IYR Sl (0 1': tl KYR 
PJTTSBVR(.Il, PI 'INS' L\ \!\il \ 
Di\'ision of th' 111I1l1;tnilics 
A.B., RlIgli.rh 
• HI ~. 
RHODA JANE SLA GHl 'E R 
LYNCHBURC, VIRGINIA 
Division of the Natural Sciences and Mathematics 
A.B., Mathematics 
Ik~ r 19S6 
lIARRIET FlU, TSE SM IT11 
'll RT .t, -TON, " I,S1" \ JI\GINI 
Division of the Vine Art· 
A.B., Drtlmatic Art 
M RCIA LOOM1S S IYTHE 
PALM BEACIl, FLORIDA 
Di vision of the ocial Sciences 
A.B., Il is/or)' and Political Sciota 
.~ H I ~. 
Ike&tu- r 1956 
'l EI., IE 'A I E SP EE R 
FORT S~IITIl, ARKANS"S 
Di, isioll of the Fin' All S 
A.B., ,1,/ (StudIO) 
• HII 1. 
ELI ZABETH BRJClITWELL STAU T N 
CHARLESTON, \\ EST VIRGINIA 
Division of the l lumanilies 
A.B., Frellch 
Ik~ r 1956 
JE 
S'IITIIIII>I.I), \ IR(,INI \ 
Di\isioll of the '\atural Sciences ,Ind \ Iath Ill:tlics 
.1.B., Chell/illf)' 
JARY LOUISE STEPIIE S 
IIARLESTON, "VEST V1RGINIA 
I)i\' i~i()n of the ' alural Sciences and :\fathemalics 
A.B., Chemistry 
7Qe~ r 1956 
JOVeI': LEI~ T YLOR 
NORl'Ol. K, \ IRC:lN1A 
Di\ i$inn of lhl" Ilullwnitil's 
A.B., Hllg/ish 
A N MORTON '1'] lOMP 0 
SAN lARINO, CALlFORNfA. 




J RII': TJ JO IPSO 
D\1\\II,U, \IIU;INI\ 
Di\ ision of the So iill Sciences 
d.//., Sociology 
J I [RLE TALBOTI' '1'1 JOMSO 
ATLANTA, GEORGI 
Division of the IJumanilies 
A.B., English 
t 112 f. 
Ik t!&d1 ' 'J/19S6 
P TRIeJA J\II':RRITT TRl 'l\IBl ' LL 
HI R"I \RIlS\ 11.1.1, 1\\ .I "RREY 
Di\ision (If the I flll11anitics 
A.B., Frrllch 
ROSALIE ELlZABETll T R ER 
HOLLINS, VIRGlNTA 
Di vision of the [lum anilics 
A.B., R eligion 
.~ {)J ~. 
7ke&ua t/19S6 
CO\,I"(,,.()~, Cl·.OIH.!' 
Di, isioll of the Fine \ rt8 
A.B., Art (Stlldio) 
JO N CLARKE WAT 0 
:\lILTON, l\IASSACIJUSETTS 
Division of the Social Sciences 
A.B., Sociology 
Ib~ rr 1956 
'L z.\ '\J E \\ ' ITO 
PF:'o;S \ \ll.lY, PI :'<;'1S' 1.\ \:'0;1 \ 
Di\ isiol\ of the Sot'i,,1 Scit'lll'es 
.1.8., Sonolo!!.}' 
!), I 
LOlTSE WEISE B RGH 
1\ lO~TGOM ER \, I.AB ,\~lA 
Division of the Fine Arts 
A.B., Art (Studio) 
9H 1 .. 
1Qe~ r 1956 
k ATI IERI I': '0' \\ ' 11 1\ 1.1':1" 
II \~()\ lit, \ 11t(,J!,;1 \ 
Di\ isioJ1 of the Ilulll<lnitit', 
A.B., ElIglish 
!I!I I 
MARY GUERRA T WIIARTO 
\V, NSTON-SALEM, NORTIl C\ROl.lNA 
Di vision of the 1 [u manilies 
A.B., Latin 
Ike&t.u 9/1956 
l, ,\ IU J)O, '1'1 ' , \ g 
Division of the llul11 :lllilies 
. I .R .. Splllli.rh 
1,- / 
\\'c are the S . 
.. enlOrs, Senio' 
II1gll1g tog h' I S are we 
et er n h Ami g t merrily' 
now lhaL ' I Ja we are together 
ppy arc we: 
S- I·:-N-I-O I - ~, Sell ior CI ass. 
• 
(Lf/t ,,, Right) F ) /I Y I ()OL, I. n . LI 11>1 'J' . 101;1 .. 1-;'rT, N.HH.: Y 
FAY Poo L .•• 
LIl,I,I )\ N '/' RIl'l.Wrr .... 
\Nt:Y S!'.IITII 
.J UI ,[E SJ\llTIJ 
.... 
..... . .... 
:\ IIs~ 1\ R y 't' IlCl\tI'SON , 
10.1 ~ .. 
S~lIrll J • 1'1. 11; S~IIIII ~r , J I~S ' l'lIUMI'SUN 
..... . . , . , .... j'rt'Sidt'lll 
,. . .... ,' I'ic,' PI' i I.I 1(,1111 
...... . . , . " .. SI'( rtl (/ I'y 
...• , . , . , 'l'rNIIIfI'/'r 
{,'III .I'J ,';pOIIJlJr 
74e~ 1 ~ 1957 
JANE LEE ADAMS 
EUGENIA KATIIERINE ALDERSON 
CADENCE lJAMICTON ALLISON 
ANITA LOUISE BARKER 
SUE ELeEN BOLTON 
MARY Lou BRADFORD 
BERTHA RAJ, BRANN 
ANNA BETH BROWN 
ETHEL ROSEMARY CAMI' 
ROWENA nrc ;OODWIN CARTER 
LY:-IN TAYI, OR ,\Sf: 
~lARION PATRICIA J\YCE 
DONNA GAY CHAMPLIN 
ANN SPOTSWOOD IIESLEY 
MARG,\RET S,l\SONS CL.\RKSON 
ALICE ANNE COATES 
FRANCES ELAINE COBB 
] ULIA CRITTENDEN COLMORE 
VERLYN CAROL COTTINGHAM 
CAROLINE MALLORY CRUTCHER 
IRIS JOSEPIlINE CUNDIF!' 
1': UZABETIl Lo ISE USIlING 
A CY TUELL DOERIlOEFER 
E', I7.ABETl( TF.ACUE VOWLES! 
LINDA LAROWE DREIlER 
l'vIARCELLE 0 QtJESNE 
CIIARU': AN AlIREI.IA EANI';S 
J .\NE MAGRUDER ERICSO"l 
l\l \RY OLIVI F .\lso"l 
Ly. 0\ LOll FIER) 
.. 1O.~ 
~ 11)(; ,. 
MARGUERITE FOSIlAY 
LOULY TRIPPE FOWLER 
CORNELIA DACGETI' Fox 
JANE ADAMS FROST 
ROSEMARY GATCH 
SALLY LEE GILBERT 
SALLY Lou GIL~IER 
lARGARET ALLEN GREEN 
VIRGINIA SYKES II ALL 
\ ' JRGINJA DAVI I JA ' SCOM 
BAYLIES BREWSTER II E \RON 
JOAN II EPPINER 
JUDITH KJPP J [ERRICK 
LOUISE B .\TTAI LE J I!D EN 
JE N IARG,\RET Ii0R T 
r/ 1957 
JUDITJ-r IIOOPER JONES 
MARY WOODRUM JONES 
BARBARA LEE JORDON 
JUDITll ANN JUSTICE 
SUSAN KAEGI 
lTy JAMES KLINE 
JANET ORDON K IGliT 
LURA FOWLKES LANIER 
JULIET WII,MAR Lr.S UElJR 
~lARY EMILY lCGIFllN 
PATRICIA AXMAN Iv1cKENN ,\ 
I(LIZABETH P A'I- n :RSON MARTIEN 
TR DY SNOW [ASOl\ 
?-.hIULYN CRACE l\IERTS 
LhTlTIA DABNEY ~III. LER 
~ 107 ~ 
ROSAMOND I YES MINER 
VIRGINIA WELTON MORRISS 
MARTHA PAGE JVJUSE 
LOIS ELA INE AZZARO 
IiLEANOR MAY O'BRIEN 
AUGUSTA TINSLEY ORR 
J\,IARGAHET PALMeR 
CAROLYN PAIGE PI1I[.I.II'S 
BEVERLY .l\1EREDITI1 PICKETT 
FAY YELTON POOl. 
BETSY \\' INI!' RED POTTER 
l\lARY ANNE PR Gil 
GRACE BR.\:-;<TLEY RICI! \RD ON 
SYD AlRI\ Y Ru TL ' 
C\PITOLA \\ 'nso:,>/ S,\X~; 
~ 1957 
SANDRA MERLE SUAW 
FRANCES JANE SIMPSON 
CAROLINE SKIPPER 
J LIA WINSTON SMITH 
KATHRYN VIRGINIA SMITI! 
NANCY VIRG IN IA SMITII 
PRISCILLA ELIZABETH SNI'; l.l. 
VIRGINIA CLARE STEINMETZ 
JUDITI! STODDARD 
VIRGINIA TERREI.l. SYDNOR 
:\IARGARET BANCROFT TAYI.OR 
ANNE TJlEOI3ALD 
,\RI\ LYNN TRIMBLE 
LILLIAN WEED TRIl'I . E· I~r 
S ,\L.I.Y Lo TUTTLE 
.~ lO!1 ' . 
14e~ ry 1957 
Not Picturrd 
SAR LEIGIITON B no 
i\1ARY ELIZABETII CONWAY 
l\f.ARY Cv TIIIA R S 
~IARY LUCINA STOLl. 
<tJI I \() ~. 
ALICE HILL WAIlMANN 
CAROL ANNE WALLACE 
EVELYN DOUGLAS WARD 
MARTHA ORTON WIIITE 
fARY KENT WITHER 
ELDA ROESER Wooo 
CHARLOTTE \ RIGHT 
MARILYN JUNE YOUNG 
BARBARA SUE llEMS 
\ l iT!' 11£1 ·01. ....• BE1-rY I -
ST ART LEWIS ..••...... ........ ....... . 
NANCY COI.1.1NS ..••...•••••••• 
BAROARA I 11.1) .\)' ..•..•.•.•. ........ 
BETTY B.\KER ...••.•••.....•. ....... . ........... ..... . 





Trt'l/J /I rtr 
Song Lr(/Ja 
(.'/(I.fJ Spollsor 
i ~ &ku t ry 1958 
SARAH ELIZABETH ABERNATHY 
ANNErm R EVELEY ALLEN 
:\ IARTHA WINSTON ALSOP 
J USTINE BAILEY 
ELrZABETII ANNE BAKER 
CHARLOTTE LEE BARLOW 
V,RGINIA PEGRAM BASKERI'ILL!:: 
PHOEBE t\IARTYN BOLE 
B ErrE LAWRENCJ;: BONDURANT 
\IELINDA BOROEN 
'\( ARTIIA BEAn' BOR~OUI 
BARBARA EI,IZABETII BRIST 
AGNES CAR ON BROWN 
'\lARTIIA Bt,RKE B CIIANA/< 
.\ IARY FLORENCE Bt R:-I ~;T 
ALICI;; \Vll,MOUTIIJ. BURROUGHS 
DIANA ELSO B seH 
JOAN Bl iS H 
.\fARIA AllhLL Bvn,ER 
j 
! 
VIRGINIA DVGDAJ,4 CARR 
KATIIERIN!:: ELlZAUETH CJ.ARK 
:\IARGARET BA[{KER COI,b"AN 
NANCY )\ [AlnI N COI, I, INS 
'\IARGA[{~:T JEAN COOh 
l \ NNE SUl-LIVAN COT1II\AN 
BE1"fY CorrES 
JACQlrE J.lNE FAY CREWE 
FRANCbS Rl'fCII"': CROCK 1,'1''1' 
'\ I ARGAR~,T \Ic:L,\l IIIN CROSJ.ANIJ 
\IARl;ARET ROBBINS CRI)\\ rllER 
CAROL CRl'MPTON 
El.I-:,'NOR BIIOWN DE,'N 
1).\RTIfEA \\ ,,,)1[. I)LNSISO:-t 
I\..ATIII.I·.I· N I<.Nlt;ItT DIS\IIlI<l 
• .1 III ~.~ 
DOROTIIY GORDON DONALD 
VIJ~GINIA RAY DUMAS 
l\ IARY l\ I AURY DUNN 
JANE WIIITTI."SE Y DUQUESNAY 
PATRICIA ANN EDWARI)S 
FLORENCE FEARRINCTON 
ELIZABETII LINllSAY FENWICK 
STUART TEMI'I.f: FORSBERC 
JENNIE REEll FOWL~E 
"ELL PASCHAL GALT 
.\IARY GRACI GALWAY 
KATIIRYN RIIODES GARRISON 
GI,ADYS ,\:011:: GLRIIARDT 
'\ANCY .\lc:\I' \\ GILMORE 
\lAR\' LAMAR Gooon;oONTZ 
LYNNE GRANGER 
01.\1 EN Rill'S GRA\ [;S 
, \"Sf ELI'l.AHETII GRf:GOR \' 
, \"SI PHU.PS GRIfFIN 
J 1.,\" ;>\\1 GRnSI' LOSt: 
~ 1958 
SALLY JOIINSTON HANDY 
:'I IARY I [UGIIES HAY 
BWrTY WIIITE IIEIN1l1. 
j\ IARY ELIZABETIl 1-1,,'1' 
ELIZABE:Tl I JANE HOIlIlS 
PATTIE PORTER HOLMES 
LLEWELLYN lIENDERSO"l 11001> 
If 01'" IIORNli Y 
J~.AN CORAI.I'N JllJRST 
,\,,"1 CARROLL fsMAN 
CAROU'N LANNING J~:I"H. JlIES 
BARBAR,\ \1'11" JI;N I<INS 
BI'XI'II ,\ 1-1:1(;11 JOIlN50" 
ELI7.AIIf:TII ESn.LLF JON,.:s 
, \N"L I'RM,n:S KI':CI< 
C.\R01.YN KI.MlILE 
,\IAI(\ IItLlIIOl 'Sl'; K 11,,1 I( 
IhRIl,\I(A FI.I,1:N KILIlAY 
, \""11 RAI "Ill "II(, 
JI !>ITII I)I\~'" 1\ RI E • .) R 
11 ,~ ~ .. 
~{ IIIl ~. 
YUEN-SAN LAI 
Bln,Y LEWIS LAw 
CIIRISTINA STUART LEWIS 
EI..IZAIlETII ANN LIVINGSTONE 
SALLY PLEASANTS LONEGREN 
LINDA LORIMER 
i\[ARTfIA CATII F.RI Nt: 1cCLAIN 
MARTHA J<:I.IZAIIETII McT..AMB 
BI ,5S ;'\JAtOMSON 
CIIARLOTTE JANE "(AR TON 
ELEANOR IIYLA ""rEEKER 
GRAC," AI)hLAIOE I\IERRY 
jl'onll \lAR}ORIE .\lOORE 
VI RGINI.\ \1 ERLE :\100Rf: 
ORMA DAI.L \1\ RRAY 
ANNA 'IAGR"O!"R NASII 
\IARY EON,\ :\IC. 
SIIlYl. SS '\ORMl-:NT 
JASr.T \ NN O'BRIl-:N 
PIIYLU~ DOROTIIY O'BRILN 
tY 1958 
":LEANOR WORTH I NGTON 0'1\1 EARll 
SARIlIi ANN OSBORN 
JIINE NEA I_ PARKE 
SA I. LY ANN PARRISII 
ANN RANDOLPH PIIYNE 
ANN PEIRCE 
ANN WESLEY PEN N 
SIIII<I.I-:Y ANN PETROSS I 
\IARY LLOYD POLLIIIW 
\IARY LYNN POWEL 
D EIlORAII ANN QVlI.J.MIIN 
\lI1RY HATE LEY QUi NCEY 
SA!.LY ELDRIDGE RED[)ING 
":LIZAOWru RICIIARDSON 
Gill!. BONNn: ROIH; RTSON 
WYNDIIAM GIIY ROIlI<RTSON 
Jo-A"" EL['£N ROSEBRO Gil 
1.11 • .\ GILMER SIIDLER 
\IARC.AJH'" \IVLLI"GS , hNtH,RS 
\;ANCY BRITTON SAYA\.I' 
117 ~ 
.11 EL.I·; N j)A \VES SCIi ULZ 
CATII Eltl N E CI.\II(1' SEIlItALLA 
P:Mr! LYN C[,AIUln: l. SIiEFFIEI.D 
ANITA SMiTIi 
CIIItISTINI': CARON SMlTII 
~rAItGAREl' \VIIITLEY S~I1TII 
ANCY 1': l.IZAllETII SMITII 
\lANCY .r I; AN GRIf-:R S~l1TI[ 
OLIVIA BENSO!'> SMITII 
\"N ,\IAItSIIA!.I. SOYARS 
B~:-rrY 1101'1' SI'FER 
GAY \JhRRIIiFlI S'I',\NTON 
1,1 BUy - I ,u, 5n-:AII"S 
:\AT.\I.It::. J': I.J7.AUr-:TU SThWART 
SMtA (,I "n'" STHI'ART 
51' 1' CI ',' SINI,II\M SWlrI. ER 
1-:1 ."" I '\!.\}, TILI/'ClIt-:1I 
' .\NI;Y AN" 'l'IIRI:SIl 
SU\1I. '\'VRRI-.I.l. 
\UII_III>I-. \ ' AN DI n .sn: R 
~ 1958 
ELIZAIJJ;TlI \VIIITEHEAD VANN 
BAIUIAIIA GALE VANTREASE 
LINllA IA RGARET VAVGIIN 
GENE T1 0I,LAND WALL 
'\IARTIIA COLMAN \VARDLAIV 
ANNA .\IARGAREl' WAT"RS 
\IAIULYNN El.lZAIlETII 'vVA1'KINS 
FRANCI'.S NNE WllI"m 
\11I.IHum 1I0GE \VIII1'EIIURST 
DOROTIIY GORDON WlI.KINSON 
DORIS JILL WILLIAMSON 
C1.AL-IliA I':LIZABETII W ILI .INS 
\IARY Bl.R"I \\'01.n : 
J\ IJI ""llIrfd 
SARAJI I L\ltIT\ URbWIR 
BARHARA R""J)ol C ,\RTlR 
1.11.1.1 LtIl lSI COUl.ltTlI 
1': l.ll,AIIi Til ('ARl.\I.1:. ('ROZIR 
1""\1 11 I'. R "'II-: BRhNT FAt NLh 
\hRIl- IlRl:l' K'NRIlll,E GI ESH 
LOti \. \ RotH:>; Goot)" 
· 1 II!I f· 
III "y Jo I hRRIS 
\ "TORIA I)ltyUhN lit 1.1. 
I'.\TIUCIA ANNI' II \UI 
C"N'IIIIA SAV11)I;t 
S, SAN 5111.I'AI<I) 
RUlli ])LN'J '!'OWSFS 
( L~jl to Rig/II ) LI . I·: "\Jo: l.1.Y~ \VIIITI, R ~"ItA PI>AIHlln. SlIS1F S~III· II . \IAItY !\lIl1l1 .h. LA\\I<I.NCI·. CliO"" 
LAWRENCE OOK .................. . j> rt'S id 1'111 
LLEWEl.l.YN \\' IIITE ..••...•............ . l'icl· P"I'sidl'1l1 
~ I ARY RIDDl.E •.••• . ................. Sl'calClry 
. ... Trl'(1S /I rrr 
SUSIE S~IITII . ....... . 
~ I R. JOliN \\ m : ELI': R (,'fa.r.r Spollsor 
I,/'ITI,E TIIF\TRI', 
-I 12(1 f· .~ J 21 ~. 
~ 1'2~ 
M ARY CLAUDIA ALLEN 
J O ANN AL.VES 
ANNETTE J REN E ANDERS 
C,CELY ANDERSON 
LAURA DEYI; RL~; ANDf; RSON 
SARAII GLOV I·.R ARNOLD 
BE'ITY COLE ASIICRAFT 
JOYCI'; ~IARILYN BAGGETT 
LAURE1-rA RANDOLI'll BAILEY 
BARHAM r~LIZAIlETII BAKER 
ELAINE 1':,. IZAIlETII BAIU'; R 
:'I I ARY Too BAKEl< 
ELI'l.AIJETII C M~IINGS BALD\\IN 
S, E BROOldlOUSb BARKER 
:\ I ARY 0\\ I; N BARKSDAI.L 
VIRGINIA HOWARD BARRETT 
CAROLYN ANNE BEACH 
JUDITII W".I. IA~IS BECKER 
VIRG INIA BEEo.:s 
J l 011'11 AR(;YI. E Ih;>II1AM 
LYNN B>:VbRW(,;L 
BARBARA BOLSn; R 
CAROLYN :\IcK>; I, LAR BOI.l'OS 
:'I l AIIRbEN H AMILTON HOWE 
Lls!)A FORESTI R BRAML 
S U I. SI; s~n. LJ) BRA!,;I>I 
L •. 1,\ Stcf; BR,'!';:-; 
A,.AR,C ~JARS IIAI. L BRAY 
BEVf; RLY ",,\IINGS BRITT 
ANN>: FOSTER BltDDlIEAI) 
r 1959 
PIIYLLI S BROOKS 
:\ IONA BROWN 
(YNTIIIA DEE B UCIIANAN 
LILI.IAN JACKSON CAMI'BELL 
DORA J teAN CA NDLER 
JANE \ VINSTON CARI',.. NTER 
:-h;t. LE :\ I CGOODWIN CARTER 
GAil. ll END I; RSON CIIANtt-; 
J I<AN N INE CLARo.: 
\ JARY IH;SAlISSU RE CI.ARKI< 
NAN CY JOA N NA CLAY 
J ANI':1' Jh;TII>:LL COKER 
:"\AN CY LVNN COLI> 
ETIIEl. Pf; RKIN S COLLISS 
LA \\ RI'; NCE COOK 
) ,' NJo. SE ,\lPL!. COWI .ES 
)UYU :\ IARII-. CI\AWFOI<IJ 
CON"IE. AU CI; C UN NI NGIIAM 
G b RTRllJE \ VATKI NS CRO~I\vELI. 
D,\l'IINA ANN DA NIEL 
S, I l'.[ORRI S )),\ NII . I. 
JUAN LOld S" DAVI S 
1I', Ll·.N Df:AN 
\IAIIY LOGAN Dtdll " I-rS 
CO!,; ~TA"CI LOVISE D~,. NA N' 
1(.\ '1' 1 I-. COX D,( KI \ ' 
~JARY Sn:GAR J)OLLAI\ 
\IAR(;OT DURI!,; 
RVTlI ' RO\\ I-.LJ. DO\\uV 
DIA".\ \ 10l 1.'1'0" 1)!l\\'l . H~ 
.. 
VIRGINIA CASTLE DuBoIS 
SALLY LELIA DURIIAM 
i\[ARljANE DYAL 
SUSAN ?dORGAN EAVES 
LOv WESTON ELMI 
JANE ANNE ENGLISII 
!lIARY PIIYLLIS ERTEl. 
REBECCA LOIS EVANS 
JOAN I RENE FARAGE 
JANICE :\IARY FELLER 
DIANE ANCY FISClllm 
ANNI; STEWART FISKE 
\IARGOT FLAGG 
FU)RENCE TLRNER FOWLER 
ROBI': RTA J .'IIE:UREUX JACNON 
CATIIERIN~; BELL GIUBS 
SI 'SAN CU,.INO GILBERT 
A!)RIENNE GAY GOOCH 
:\IAKY TYSON GOO!)RIDCI; 
FENTO" BRoolo; GOO!)WIN 
LI"!)A \VEIGIITMAN GOI, !.!)I·" 
SAKAII DANFORTII GRA>' 
~IARTIIA 13, GRAII ,"I 
Jl I.L\ DESIIA GRA\ I.S 
JII.I.\ E!)\\INA GRAY 
:\IARC;ARET LOI ' ISE GRAY 
\\'INHKU) , \.·N GREE" 
BARU,\RA BRA!)LEY GRIHIX 
Ih: l<Y KAY GRlfnTII 
VIR(;1. ' 1.\ I JOLLA"1l GUEST 
'Y 1989 
:\IAKGARET \'IIIGINIA GUNN 
JEAN GILCIIRIST [[A AS 
JOANNA HACKMAN 
.\IARY ANNE !I AMI LTON 
ANN ARMITAGE J IAMNER 
SUI; ELU; N IIANCOCK 
BI;".Y EUGENIA IIARMON 
ANN STON!:: HARRINGTON 
\IARILYN RUTII II ARRIS 
ANN BRYSON J IAR,.I.EI.L 
JANE 'i'1I0MI'SON lIAldH: R 
ANN JL\NSI)O'-rER TIEllllt:IH. 
:\IARY LYNI)A HI;RNI)ON 
CARMITA I I I;TIII, RINGTON 
SARAII LENOX 1111.1. 
\IARY PAC,I-. IIII. I. IAR!) 
SI'ZANNh LOld8h IlIN)"L!.'\' 
PAGt. TALIAJoEKRO IlollsON 
SAI.I,II :\111.1. 18 IIV'IThR 
JII.I,\ \NN III RI) 
]1. 1l1T1I Ilvl)1 
\N" VALI' NTINI JACKSON 
WI "IlY ANNE JAt' )"SON 
RI Til CA~III.LI, J I ""IN(;' 
FRA"CES WII.L1A\IS J(JNU; 
DORII·:N Till LI r.· KAt. 
\IARY LLI KLI.I.Y 
JOAN El.IZA1HTII KILL\' 
EI.I.E" DI(,)..50" KI.N!HI>Y 
LI' ('I\.I.I Rnn KI' NNI IlY 
l:!r; ) 
JEANNE MARIE KINSTLER 
SALLY KAY KlllK 
jUllITll KNIGlITS 
RUTll ELI,.EN KOliN 
CI.AUDIA SEABROOK LANGLEY 
LINDA \IARIE LASKEY 
SlSAN LEBLOND 
ROSEMARY LESTER 
KATIE PAUL LI::TClll, R 
jUDITll ALVORD Ln-n. EI'AGE 
CONNOLI. Y ,\"1"1 LO(.AN 
]LlUITll Lon. 
\IARTllA GREGORY Ll:CK 
SUSAN RlISSLI.L \ICCLANAN 
JANI EI. LE:-I \ICCLlING 
~[i\RJORI" ANN ;I. kDONAI.l) 
\[AI\Y AMANDA :-'lcLEAN 
ANCY REA \IcQUIGGAN 
\\ARY JANE \[ADDOX 
\IAR(;ARY.T \[ALONE 
\IAR(;ARl.T \[ERIWETllER 
DIANA J I\Nf: \ irCKLE 
CAl{OLYN BRANT \[II.LER 
Jo:I .17.AIWTll GORllON ~ 111.1'01'1 
I\Al{LN \1'1" ~IINTZ 
EI.lZAIHTII \SIII!> ,\[ONC\ Rb 
,\[AR\' CARTI'. R :'\!OOU; 
Jl l.lf. '\""IE \IORTON 
HI.ANCIII·, \II\RIO:-l \IYSIKG 
FRI\:-ItlS \k'Hl "l,,\\,\I\K 
tY 1959 
ANNETTE ALLEN NlITTER 
ELeANOR OI'PENlIIMER 
SAI. LY ANNE ORDWAY 
V A l.li RIA FRAZER ORR 
LINDA RUTH PARRAMORE 
JUUITII IIILLMAN PATERSON 
SANDRA :\[ARSFIALL PEAOOUY 
GAl.li ANN PECK 
PAT'!' Y WILLIS PENDI.ETON 
ELISE PETTRI'" 
ANN RAYNOI\ PIIILLIPS 
:\IARY BURFOOT PHILLIPS 
Ih'I-I'I£ DONALUSON POLl.ARU 
LYNN Lo ISE PORTER 
SA1.I.Y DI,:VOE POLICH 
\1ARY ANNwrTt; ]>OWI\LI. 
'ORA 1':"1'11 PRllrOLU 
\IARY \UEI.I! I'I<OVOSTY 
IlFTSY VIRGINIA PURCILL 
\IAI'" LANE REED 
IlARIIARA ORR REIl) 
Ass RI"PLOGLE 
.\IARY llEI. hN RID!)!.h 
ELISE IIAYTER ROllINSON 
. \NN WI1'tt>: RS ROLI, INt:S 
, \S, ' I, LOl'l~E ROSt;SIlAI1M 
Stf7.ASNl. Ross 
'All. FAY SA"AGE 
Sn ART Sl' ARIIOROl ,GIt 
.Jvl.lA StltOI'.NBEI\(, 
. ~ 11,1 I. .. 
JANE EI,I7.AUETII SeARCY 
,\IARY SEYMOUR 
RU'J'JI \ VIllTNEY Sllll'E 
CAROI,YN LOUISe SKRUCK 
SARAll BLAIR SMETlll'RST 
CAIIOL\'N GATES SMITU 
COLBY GAGE S'liTH 
SVZANNE SMITH 
BARllAIIA JANE SPANGI.EIl 
1':vgl,VN COl' FIN STAFFORD 
SVI.\'IE STEIN 
:-\ANCY SI!E 5"ONE 
.\IAIlY \IAI<GAkET TALLY 
CLAlIt>; \IERI\\,I.TI1I::R TANNAllll.L 
KATllARI"E PATTERSON TAYLOR 
\1 I l.JJIUW LEE TAYl,OR 
EI,IZAIIl';Tll ~IXA TERRY 
51"\:>1 PI:AIJl.ES THOMPso); 
\IARY \LlCI; 'I'Il,L 
, \:>ITOI:>lF 'I-m FLolI ~;RS To\\ "51."0 
\ IRGI"I.\ ,\~C'<f T1 R"I:R 
\"" CARRINGTO" Tl'TWll.El<. 
11 ,,1.1'; \ ,'N Z"NI},), 
IJu .l;N GAll. \\ ,\I.KEk 
J,,"'.: LI"I'" " ,\I,SH 
, \"IT,' CAROLI"A \\ ARI"e; 
CLAllUIA ER\\ I" \\'\TKI"" 
JUI.l.\~H CAROLINe \Yflll': 
VIRGI"I,\ BI·..\IT\· \\ uss 
JAS!.T 1<:1<""1" \\'Il,\1'Ll.Y 
~ 1959 
LLI;WE LLYN WIIITE 
LYNNI:: ELL I,N \VllI TNI,y 
ZELDA EUGEN IA WILLJ::Y 
H ARRIET DE FOReST V/ILLIAM S 
CECILY LOUISE WI LSON 
\lJ RIAM :\IARGARET ,\ 0(1) 
VALJ::Rlf; PINGREE \V RIGllT 
J ANE GAl<.I)NER WYA'rr 
RI VI,;RS GAY Y~:RGI'; R 
;\ IARGARET L OUISI; ZARJ.'OSS 
"01 Pirluud 
BARIIARA REA\'ES CMII'IH.LI. 
ROSA'IO:olU \IAIUE ClJENOWITlJ 
J)OROTlJY ,\NN Co'rrRE1.1. 
BRIGI 'rrE Dt'l'l;JS 
LtTIA DAY I'AIlWJ-:LL 
B):;')sY FJ'I-I.G I';RAl.Il FAY 
KATl ll'.RINI'; \\ I"NIJ , GOO))I 
L01 \ "N IIINT(;!>S 
\!rNA GARI' 1l 0llENUFI((, 
(.RI':TL lJI;N \kC\lu.io 
1 
Student Government Association 
The Student Government Associati n of Hollins College is 
composed of a ll students, and is founded upon the principles of 
honor and self-relian ce. It proposes to represent and to further the 
best interest of the student body, to secure cooperation between the 
different organizations, and to promote responsibi lity, self-control, 
and loyalty among the students. 
Because the Association is not static, but dynamic in its attempt 
to achieve a more ideal government, responsibility rests on each 
student to make a conscious and continuous effort to uphold it and 
improve it. Individu al responsiblity for oneself and for the entire 
group necessitates a clear and comprehensive understanding of the 
ideals of a student group thus organized. ft implies a recognition of 
the spirit as well as the leller of our laws, and a thoughtful and 
sympathetic consideration of all phases of student life. From this 
will follow an active cooperation and a sincere interest in upholding 
the history, ideals and spirit of our college. 
Student Government Association 
(l STIS \RUIER ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... ..... . Prl'Jldl'lI/ 
' \ROL KNI(;J1T .•..........•• I'i(( Prl'Jid(,1I1 
SVIlII. NClR~ll·. NT . . •... St'Crt'/ary 
LOllL\ 1"0\ LEI( •. . .. . Tr('(lJII rf'f 
'.1 1!1:1 v.. 
('<iralrrJ) MARillA ANN OU>: kRli.V, PI~ KRIN B ... \CUN. S"I1I1. NOkMI£N r. CU!;I.TlS ARCHI<::R, CAROl. K NIGHT. LOIfLY POWLER, SYONA Rt 'SrIN. (Sfami· 
illg) LURA L .\NIli: R, WYNl>IIAM ROBliI~ rSON, JEAN STl'~Jl II I~NS. VilH,:a N IA HANSCOM, AN~ HOOPI~R. (VOl Picht ted) POI.I.\' BARKSDAI.E. 
ANN B A RRI NGTn 1 
Executive Council 
The Executiv' Council endeavors to forward certain ideals and principles, 10 administer and manage the afT~irs of 
the Student Government Association, and to serve as an effective link between the student s, faculty, and administration. 
loint Legislative Committee 
As the law-lI1akin!; brQnch of the Sludent Government, the Joint Legislative Committee considers any petition from 
indiviuuals Or groups of students on campus and also revises and interprets existing college regu lations. 
STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES: Betsy Staunton. Se",lary; Pe~gy Clarkson. Ruth D ickerson. Stai!!e Davis. Fay Pool, Cuslis Archer, 
Knox MeGumn. Cisif Edmondson. Ann Shuw. 
FACULTY REPRESEN TATrvES: Mi .. Roberta Slewart. Chair",a,,; Miss Frances Nioderer. Miss Carolyn Moseley. Miss Grace Chevraux. 
Mrs. Anita Ernour. Mrs. {esse Zeldin. 
EX OI'FICIO REPRESENTA 'lVES: Mis. Louis. Maddrcy. Betty Cotten. Robin Carter. Mary Woodrum Jones. Beverly Gamble, 
Barbara Keefe,·, Betty White Heindl. 
(Sealrel) ANN S ,IAW. K NOX M CG\l ll'JtIN. S,<\U,Y Enl\lONDsn...,. (.'-J'JullIl-iug) .In ROSI',IJ ItOll(: IT . CII.\RI.OTI E Wl~IGIl'. TIN';H~I~ \" ORU .. AI . I("I ~ BURR01)(iIlS 
(Not l'icluy,·tI) gtL/\~OH. OI'l'h~IiIMl·.I(, A~':'t: T\I'J\\'II.~R 
Honor Court 
l Ion r Court, t.he higher judicial branch of St.udent Governmenl, Iws juris-
diction over all major offenses; lJouse Board, the lower judicial brl\J1ch, dea ls with 
minor offenses. It is the purpose of both courlS to review the cases with the oITcnders, 
t.o administer penalties in accordance with t.he \·iolation. 
House Board 
(I.r/llo RIght) VntC;INIA H AN"'COM. Sn.N.\ Rt 'sns, SLJ'. \\r:\ li ON, IA R.\ L.\:-.I'IH{. PI·.HfHS B.\("o:'ll. AN!" lIoo"" ,:~, S,\Lt.\, EIJMllNI)SO~ 




JEAN STEPHENS ...... . . Chairman 
BARBARA KEEFER .......... YiCt: Chairman 
ELIZABETH VANN ... Secretary a1ld Treasurer 
JANE FROST .Activities COnt1llilfee Chairman 
KITTY JACKSO ' ... 
... Study Chairman 
J ULIE FENW I CK .. 
. JVorship Chairman 
As the religious organization 011 the campus, the Christian Council has as its aim to 
help each girl realize a full anu creative life through a growing knowledge of God, and through 
unselfish service t olhers. The projects of the Christian Council are varied; emphasis being 
placed on student participation in campus anu communiLY activities. 
(Staltd, l.eft to Righi , Fro 11 I Rmv) BAIWARA KEEFER, PEG(;Y 'I.ARKSON, ELIZABETH VANN, J UL II, FENWI CK 
(Sto/ui, Le/I /0 Righi, Suomi Row) i\IAI\TY iVlcCASKY, KAY DISMORE , GORDON WILKINSON, ~IACY CASNhR, JANE 
SUII)SON t SAI.l.Y EUMO:'IJUSON, \IELANIE SPEER. 
(Stllndlng, Lt/I to Righi) JOAN \\'ATSON, JANE FROST, JAN BA 'S, kAREN DOLLEN?!AYER, SYBIL TYRRELL, VIRGINIA 
RAY J)t:\lAS, KITTY jAU<SON, AN!'! \\'EISENBLRCH 





i\!ARY LLOYD POI.l.ARI) 
!'IIARY ANNE PRIJGII 
ELIZABETH RICII ,'RDSON 
El.l7.AUETIl RIV"RS 
\VYNl>HAM ROBI RTSON 
JO-ANN ROSEIIRon;H 
LlI ,A S"DLER 
TOG SANDERS 





\JEl,AN IE SPI ER 
:\hKY LOt !Sf. S·I'I.I·II •.• 
SARAI! TLRNLR 
CAROL" AI,LAll 
KATIILRI"'" \\ 11.\1." 
,\ 01 PirlufrJ 
lIAR'''' BRimER 
Group Leaders 
Each year Executive Council chooses 
a group of !(irls to carry out an orientati n 
program for n('IV slutknls, These !(irls 
maintain the sl(lildard~ of I lollins life not 
only for lh ' nl'W Illl'llIbcrs of the student 
body bu t for the old studenls as well. 
Prior to the opening of school each group 
leader corr'sponds wilh and wclcon.cs 
the new studelHs to Il ollins. In a series 
of meetings, she inl.erprt'ts for them lhc 
regulations, traditions, and above aJl, 
the spirit of I loJlins. 
, \NN ARTI!UR 
:\IARTI!A Bt'c II,,",," 
ALICE BURROt'G II~ 
ROUIN CARTER 
il l ACY CASN~;R 
~ I ARY II E I'; " 
ANey COI,LINS 
BIl'l'TY C()'I-mN 
Rtf Til I)IC:hl'; I<SON 
KAREN 1)01. I,FNMAYI·.R 
\'IR(;INIA RA' J)t lMAS 
F'tOrc,ENCI'; FI':AltK IN(;'I'ON 




BI 'I"!" \\ lilT! ' IIIINI>I. 
' \""A J 1'1('1 
B ,\lUIARA KII.I>AY 
$TtT;\l{T LI-.\\ IS 
.\IARY \1.'I.I.UR' \IARSII'I.I , 
Tp D' \1 ,SON 
JOAN THOMPSON 
LII.LIAN'I'RtI'LETT 
J OAN TliOMPSON ... ..... . Editor-in-Chief 
1.1 LJ.IAN TRIPLETT .. .. .. Assistant Editor 
MARTHA i\RTZ ... .... . BI£si1Iess llfanaget" 
ROBI N MCCONNELL .. . . . . .. .. Art Editor 
GORDON WILKINSON . . Ph otograph)' Editor 
CATHERINE D EMPSEY . ...... Cop)' Editor 
J I Lt. \V I LLIAMSON . . . Advert isillg .l! anager 
The annual publication of [I ollins College, 'f'lt f Spillsta, is edited by members of 
the student body. I n it I he starr attempts to preserve those parts of college life which the 
students want to remel1\ber. 
ST FF 
(I.r/t to Right, first Ruw) I\..\REN DOLt.ENMAYER, JI LL Wlt.LIA~ISON. PAT CAYCE GORDON WILKI NSON ~ I ARGARET 
l:AYLOR, JOAN 'rHtnll·SON. \IARTHA ARTz. CLAIRE SCBRALt.A, KrM"Y ~lcC:LAIN. (Suo "" R{)UJ)' ROBJN i\lc-
CONNEI.L, CATU~.RINE Dnll''''''"' ANN SHAW. LILLIAN TRII'I.E1" 1', ANN TnOMPSON LOIOA FILRY KIT \VHlTf;-
II R.ST .. ELIZABETH FLNWICK, '\IAR.THA BUCHANAN, TANey COLLINS (Not PiclurtdJ \\'YNOHA" ROBERTSON 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
MARY \VOODRUM J ONES . .... . . . .... Editor 
Y1ARGARET SANDERS .. . .. . .. .. News Rditor 
MARTHA LIVDAIIL .. ... ... . . Feature Editor 
The obj ective of lfollins Colli milS, the 
weekly newspaper, is the presentation of 
campus news and events o f interest, and the 
KATURYN GARRISON . .. .... . .l!akeup Editor express ion of constructive criti cis lll and 
MARY LOUISE STEPHENS .... . Rewrite Editor campus opi nion. 
R OBIN CARTER . . ... . .... . Exchange Editor 
B SINESS STAFF 
P EGGY CLARKSON . .. . . .. B llsiness .l!allagt'f 
LOIS NAZZA RO ........ Circulation .11 (/1l(/gtr 
CAROL Vv A I.I.ACE ..... Distributioll .If a Ila~'c'r 
• . ~ t:l!) I 
fIB 
\I AI\Y WOOllIWM J nNI>"~ 
lid,tor 
(Slandil/g) VIRGINIA IIA N9tOM, \tARY .\IARSIIALI., CATIIEIUNt; DI;M I'SEY, LY;>lN ASI;, I·; I.IZABI;TII 
CROZER, I'II Y l. l. lS S Ii OEMAKlm, WYNOIIAM ROHERT~(}:-', \ I ARION LAIRD 
(Sfalfd) \ NN ARTIIUR. NEWA WOOl), \IARTIIA I.I\"I)AIII., CARLOTTA '\\'\.RSII •. \IARY ''''IIAIlTON, J VIlY 
TRUMBI LI. 
(Not P!'.lltrrtl) BARBARA CARTER, R~;l)E(;CA D.\\ LNI'ORT, \1.\R(.1 ERITE l'OSIIAY, , \NNA IIl-RT, 'i'OM\flL 
I 1I0\lPSON 
Cargoes 
Ctlrgoes is the campus literary magal.inc, published by the sLutlents each 
yea r. lL includes s tories, poems, essays, ill1J book reviews. 
1\1 KTJlA LIYDA IIL ..................•......... ", Editor-ill-Chie] 
• I I II ~. 
Grapheon 
The object of Grapheon i 
to stimulaLe interest in self-
expression and to raise the 
standards of campus literary 
aCli vi lies. Tb e melll bers are 
clecleJ for ou tstanding work 
on campus publications. 
(0" Floor) CAROl, W,\l.I \ CE, LanSE 
IIIlH.N 
(Sfat~d) JOA~ THOMPSON, \IA~ry 
, \R·I'1. • .\JARY \\ OOURuM JONES, J AT 
CAYCE, PEGGY CLAR"SO~ 
(SI(/nding) LOIS NAZZ,\IW, CAnn:RINI; 
I h:\IP~bY, ]V1>Y ' rRlIMBl1LL, GI,SA 
I 1,\ Nscm'. LII. I.IAN TRII'LI·:n, 
\hR<:,\RET 'I'A\1.0R, SCC;AR Llv 
UAIII., 1.1'11).\ h'R' 
B~:ITY JANI: SAl NIH R~, Chif! .Ullo/wi 
TRUI)Y ~lAsuN, ,!sshtallt Clt;t! .1forJlral 
Marshals 
The l\lilrshals, appointed by Prt'sidC'nt E\ erelt, arc thos' gi rl s of out-
standing poisc and campus citizenship, \I ho Sl'r\'C ;IS ushers at COI1\'ocnlions ,lI1d 
Chapel en ic S itS well ns represent Ilollins 011 all {ormal occasiolls, 
Jl' 'lORS 
\ ,'~ CllrsLlT 
\ I\RY F \lSON 
I.IN!)A FIII<I' 
l ,oul. ' Fo\\ I,I.R 
J I AN IloRS'1 
.I 1'f)JTII JONJ:S 
\ I1U;tNL\ \ [OI\RI " 
'I'1'I6U,' ORR 
J I IlITIl ST()I)I)AKI> 
\I.\RL.\RFT TAYLOR 
1.11,1.1 \'1 TRIPLETT 
\ROI. \\' \ 1.1"\0' 
SOl'll()\ IORES 
\t\R/'\ III Til It 
'I.\RNII: COCllo; 
KAY \)IS\I"RI 
.I: !'INIE I:OWI.KI'S 
ANl'y (.ILMOIlI. 
SAJ,I.\ II ANUY 
IlAltliA'''\ .l1 ·.N "IN~ 





Freya is an organization which exists, not as an end in itself, not simply 
for the recognition, however great, but for the perpetuation of the principles of 
creative li"ing which constitute the beautiful and abiding qualities of lIollins 
life. Freya seeks to do this by recognizing as members those students who haye 
shown by their own way of life a real understanding of the permanent, on-going 
values of Ilollins. These girls have in some way, out of their love for the college 
and devotion to its values, made tangible and intangible contributions to its life 
III the fields of scholarship , leadership, and creativity. 
SrAIGE DAVIS •••........ 
C"gns \11(""bl< 
S,\I.I.Y EIl\JO:O;OSON 
, 11« .'''''\ I fA'I S C'OM 
II ,HI .• FS I I EARO'" 
,\:0;:0; J IOOI'ER 
BAl<llAI<A K, . I·:t' hR 
CAROl, r..NIt;UT 
. ................ . ..... Chairman 
~IAI<TIIA i\l c liAR)" 
h.NOX I\IcGlJFFlN 
BETTY J \'n. S ,\l; '<I>I.R5 
I [ARRIf:T S . lITII 
JOAN TUOMI'SON 
JOAN WATSON 
CIIAI{L()'I-I" \\" \lCHT 
The ollege IIOllnr Society. organized hy thl' llH'lllh '!'s IIf th· faculty who arc III 'Illbcrs 
of Phi Beta I\. appa anJ Sigma Xi, recognizes and ellCllllragl'S snunu scholarship in thc lib 'ral 
arts by el Cling student I1lembers from th' junior ;llld S 'nlm c1:t sses. To be l'ligible for I1ll'lll-
bership a studl'nt mllst ha, e a cUll1lilali,'c schola sti(; ayeragc so mewhat high 'I' tiwn that 
required for graduation II ilh honor. 
Who's Who In American Colleges 
and Universities 
T -- r ~ .;a - .............. , 
. ' .. -~~ .... 
(Ltft to Righi) \IARTIIA MCCRAR,", KNOX \IcGtll' F1N, rTARRIJ-:'I' S~IITll, SALLY ElnIONlJSO)l, ]I.A" Sn:PIlE"S, CUSTIS 
, \RCllER, S1'AI('E DA\IS, CAllOI. K"ltdl'!', Ih;TSY ST/\.VNTO)l 
(.\ot PICtttfttl) ANN ARTllUR 
"Who's Who" is an honorary organization recognized in many colleges and uni-
vcrsities in this country, Selection to this group is based on academic achievement, leader-
ship, character, and participation in extra-curricular activities, On this campus students 
are nominated by the Executive Council in conjunction with the administration and then 
approveu by the "Who's Who" national cOlllmittee, Only Juniors and eniors are considered, 
"\\ hO'8 \\'ho" was first introduced to Hollins in the 1930 s and has been continued 
since then with the exception of a few years uuring the war. 
The Cotillion 
(Stalld, Lffl 10 Right) TOMMIE TllOMPSON , PEGGY Cl.ARKSON, \!,\RTIIA ANN O\leRBlV, \"1'1 TIIEOIIAJ.l>, ROUIN 
J\IcCONNELL, GINNY BtC~EL, RUTII DICKERSON, SYl'NA Rt ISTI" 
(Sial/ding) HAIUlARA I EEl'ER, ANN HOOPER, JOAN TIIOM"SON, \"IN SIlA" , BETTY COTneN, .\IARTIIA \ftCRARY, 
HETSY S1'Ali NTON, STAIG": DAVIS, Cl'ST'S ARCIIER, KNOX \IlGUH' IN , ANN BA'n;s, CllARI,01'1", \V'U<,lI'r, 
FAY POIll" WVNIlIiAM ROllER1'SON, \IARY AN~ PRV(;II, CAROl, I"NI(,llT, SUGAII ALL'SON, JEAN STEPIIENS 
(:\'ot Pirtllrtd) \NNA HURT 
ROllIN !'.IcCOl';N"I.I .. "" " ," P rn idoll 
The year 1955 marks a new trenu in the !lollins social events. nVl'lllber 11th anu 
12th were the dates of the first Cotillion weck end. By the conscnt of the student body, 
the Cotillion was reorganized with the pUrpClSl' ()f ,Ictinp- soll'l) as it dance CO 111 III ittee. 
The efTorts of this organization ,\Ie nOlI cllllcentr:ltet! on planning' this annllal dance week-
end. :\lclIlbers of the Cotillion arc chosen on the basis of thcir ability anu interest in plan 
ning for this cvcnt. 
.~ II!) ~. 
-. 
(Frb1lt RoUl, Ltlt to Ri/i'!r) LYNN BEVt;RIDCI>, JUDY 1\1001"';, SUE SWITZER, MARCARET CROSI,ANI), E',EANOR O';\[EARA, 
CRIER SWTII, I'.LJ';ANOR DEAN, J£AN STE;I'IIEN~, IlARRIET SMI'J'II, LOUI s!'; IIlDEN, !\[ARY TODD BAKER , PAGE 
j IOIlS(lN, ANN 'J'UT\\II.ER 
(StCCJlld Row) CECil;\, \ II-SON, BETTY STEWART, ANN PAYN"', ;\[ARSIIALL SOYARS, /INN GRIFfiN. SEARCY :'I['LLbR, 
E,.cANOR ()"I'~;N IIJ\II'R, T'SII ;\IJI.I.ER, Javel' TAYLOR, LO ULY FOIVLER, BARBARA BOLSTER 
( Top Row) GALE PECK, NN BROllllICAI), LYNNE CRANCICR, JAN!; 1':NGLIS Il, GAIL SAVAGE, PEGGY SMITIl, GINNY 
CADY, \IARTIlA Bl'CIlANAN , ROB"'RTA IIOII'AKO , 'ANC" ALBERT, l\ELL GALT, LY!,;N CASE, SYIlIL aRMENT, 
LILLIAN TRJI'I-ETT 
( \ ot I'i(t"r~d) ]l:DY ]I'STlO" CIIARLEAN EANES, FI.ORENCE FOWLER, ]"'A N HAAS, POLLY KETNLR, GI.AOYS \[OORE, 
HI,MMJE SIIl',H "':Ll), JANl, SLAUCIITER 
Hollins Chapel Choir 
The aClivili,'s of Ihe Choir include singinJ: for Ihe Sunda)' nil(ht Chapel services, participating in til(' Christmas 
prngrnm, and prl'8cntin~ joinl concats with the Glee lubs of nearb) nwn's coile"cs. 
, \RTHI R S. 'l'AI.M,\I)(.L Dirator 
Erl,IU:'<I) 13. \\ RI<'III , ,r/aompa1lilt 
\ 'R(;I"'A CAUY ••••••••••..... '.. , , .Presidt1lt 
] LO¥ J USTICE .., ,Suutary 
JOYCI- TAYLOR. , ••. BUli",S! lifO/Ja ger 
\L\Rn'A BUCIIANAN 
Ly!';s c., E 
TIS II ;\IILLER 
ELI. GAt.'r 
LYNSE GRANGER 
, • •• • •.......... Librarian.f 
Music 
Choral Club 
The Choral Club provides for girls who 
like to sing an opportunit)f to take part in 
IC<lrning many Lypes of classical and modern, 
sacred and secular music. They sing for fun 
and LO increasc lheir ap! rccialion of good 
music. 
(L41 to Right) LI~A SADL,I>R, Sf(f(~ary; Do,. 
DONA LD, PubhClly DJrfctor; b . IZA IlETII 
VANN, Prtsidrlll; 1':,.IZAIlEl'lI AIlERNATIIY, 
Librarian 




(LIft to Right) EI,I'.A"OR Df.,>;, • (hool {"eld,,; i1l .mlll SIII""lf:Lrl, • tcrtlary-7'rfllfltrtr; JUIlY JUSTICl" 
Prnidnlt 
(Not i'it'lltrtd) \TANCY \IIII. R'I., /'ia Prrsidnlt 
The objl'cl of Ihe \Iusic \ ssociation is to Lilllniatc and flll'thcr all Illusical aCli\'ilil" uf llollins College. 
The \ 850ci"liol1 includ,'s Ih,· 'h:lpel Choir. till' Choral Club, slIIdcIIIS who major in mURic, and those who dcci 
courses ill applied music. The sLudents who major in IllUSIC constitute the active 1l\eltllwr8 uf Lh,' organi/iltinn . 




Founded in the helid that through study 
of international alTair. indi,"iJual, ma) more 
cfT ctivcir comprchcnJ the problems of en 
durinv pl'acc, the International Relations 
Club sl'cks to stimulate and Kuidc student 
intl'rCSI in world rdationships, 
AN~H" ,\IATllI-so" 
l\AN(;Y ASII " ••• . 
JANt PAR ... >; 
l\IAR(;uIRln FO~IIA\' 




.~ 1 I-R I.-
Philosophy 
Club 
The Philosophy Club is an informal 
discussion group whose purpose is to provide 
an occasion for interchange of ideas among 
faculty members and students. 
TOMMIE TIIOMI'SON ........ . . . . . . Pr(Sid,"1 








ANN>; GRI; GORY 
JEAN HAAS 





.\IARY l\[I\RSIIAI ,L 
JANET O'BRIEN 
SALLY OR!')\\'A Y 
JANE PARKE 













MARTHA ANN OVERBEY ...•........ Chairman 
BEVERLY GAMBLE ...•...•.... f/ice Chairm(/IL 
The Campus Activities Committee was enlarged this year to assist in the integration 
of new and old students into a larger swdent body. The Committee is composed of four class 
representatives and five dormitory representatives. The hairman sits on the Executive 
Council and the Vice Chairman on the Joint Legislative Committee. To further integration 
on the social level, the Committee sponsored movies, a fall fashion show, songfests, intradorm 
parties, pre-vacation parties and dances in conjunction with neighboring schools. 
(l.4110 Right) VIRGINIA CAIJY, llOPE HORNbY, PAT CAYU, :'IIARY ANN PRUGII, ANCY S''''I'II 
(.\'01 PiCIllrtd) llARVEY BREWeR, ELEANOR DEAN, ANCY DOERIIOEH'R, SALLY SMEl'IIIJRST 
.~ II!) I-
(Sralrd, I.r/t 10 Rig/tI) ANNA J [ URT, Surf/ar)'; CAROL \\ ALLACE, ria Prr.ridflll 
(Slanding) [ IARRIIT ~hIlTl', 1'rtasuru; PIIYLLIS SIIOE\lAKER, Prrsidflll 
Dramatic Board 
The Dramatic ,\ ssocintion is composcd of members who have carn~d a satisfactOry number of points in actint; 
or backstage committce work, and who havc dcmonstrated their intrrest and ability in front of the footlights or 
bdlind the scenes. 
The Drama Association helps thc faculty to choose the fall and spring plays, elects thc hl'~lds of the hackstage 
cOlllmittees, and stimulall's interest and enthusiasm in the dramatic presentations. 
Ye Merrie M asquers 
Yc \Ierric \Iasqul'rs is an honorary organization which seeks to recognize all those girls who chl'rish grease 
pnint and can\'as Oats cnou)(h to fulfill its requiremcnts for membership. 
(/.r/I III Righi) I [AIIIIII . .- 5\11'111, Ct's'"s AlIl'Il'lI, 
CUI<'" LlA r,,-..., ""HIH SilO' \lA' .... 1( 
(I.dl In R,g"/) \ IK(.,NIA S"'III. SA"All 5n',II,\II.'I. \'111<.,,,, \ 11.,,,sl'O\l, II \1\""1 5'"111, CAROl. \"\lI.\n, I~, ,,'I' 
\"';Cll,ll. ~,' "" liZ! R Iii- n, g""111 ,,\S I 
'\s the college dance /-(l'ClUp. Orchesis strin's to stimulate ;In interest in mOllerll dance 
as an art, to further indi\ Idual and group I'XPII'ssioll. and to pI' -gent programs of originalil), 
and proficicncy. Each }car after tr)'out~, new apprentices arc chosen to work with Orchesis 
for a year, after which, according to interest and ability, full members arc chns'l1 from the 
group. 
11 \RRI ET S~IITII. 




'HAIR\I '\'" OF 1l<\'IDBOOk. COi\l j\IITrl ~ l~ 
RClIll N CA"I' I·. I< 
C[JAJR:\IAN OF STUDENT SERVICE 
COl\[j\IITT'EE 
SYBIL TYRR t: LL 
A nondescri pt group of 
campus wits, who try to 
sharpen the campus sellS of 
humor. This honorary (?) 
orgl1nization wears purple on 
Tuesday (when more wits are 
initiated) and entertains with 
stunts on various occ~lsions. 
A. D. 




( B ark RcrdJ) S L'GAR , \LLI SON , (',n J OIH .S , PU,,;y CI\R"SO", .I lSI Rm., CIlLOJ. C\Hl,ln, Jlln TRII"lIll.l ., III \ GA \I 111.1 .• 
B" :CC A DAV>; N PORT, t\I O LLY 1..IIIUl 
•• ~ lii!1 ~ 
Till': 1955-56 CROL I' 
("-n'rling, I.r/I In Rig"') (',\lWI. CorJl i'<(;I1;\ 'I , .\"ITA 13;\1<1<fo./{, CAROI.ISI Sf,;II'I'fo./{, Jt LlETTE LI:St HR, Jt f)\' rl~RRI(f,; 
(SIIIIIt/iIlK, I.t/I 10 Rix"') \IAR\ CONWA\" JOA" IlEPI'I"I.R, RUSEMARY CA'II', E'IILY \kGIFFlN, \IAR\, Lot BRAIWORf), 
SALI.Y BAllfl, TIRRY SYiISClR. EI.AI"E COli II, \IARJOIUE Iht "llA(,E, PAt LlTTE DLI~A'I, C\,"TlIIA Russ, LI"llA 
DRI IILR, JA"1. \llAMS, JUI.IA COI.MURI., In' I"LlNE, Ihrsy ~IARTlI';N, \IAJ<.Y STOWE, CAROLINE CRt Tt'IIEJ<., \IAJ<.TIIA 
\\ 11111., )\"E 1':IUt'SON, CAI'I'Y S,\XI., STl ART DE(;(;I"GJo.J<. 
(!Jllrk Row, Slalldlllg, I.t/I In RiJ:/lI) JA"ET "-NI(;II"1', BINKY Dc)\\ I.JoI', CISS\' CRhE,"', PA(;J; \It SE, IhYl,lES HEAROS, 
.10 \"'H, VRI:F\IAN 
Till': 1'156-;7 CROL P 
(I.t/I/o Riglll) Rlln CR"\' I~, RI III '/'C>I\:';/', l.A'IAR GOOJ)Y/o,OONIZ, \I.'R\, Ihn.u.\' QtISCU, Jt /)1111 "-J<.l E(,IR. JLll\ 
\1')(lIt1, 1.1 II IIY-/' 1.1', SII.;\I," , I';/.I·"""J<. \III'HR, SlIJo. S\\IIZIR, 111.,,\111 SIIEII'IJoI,I>, BR""T I·AI TNl: f., EL'ISI , 
'l'1I.\'I"<IIIR, IIIIIY 1111'1', Ass CIH.I,OJ<.Y, DR, VVI.RI.IT, ROlliN (;UOI)I., \11\11 IIAY, \IJ<., B;\l.L,\I'oR, LI'W,\ \,\Utill". 
CRIIR S\trlll, \IART/I.\ 111 '( IIA",',... \IAR\, CAI."',\,. 1'.\1/1 1)1 ,'SIS"", I'I.(.I,\' CROWTIII.R, I'll\, /.lIS O'BRII'" 
(,\0/ 1'/I/lIrtd) \I\IUIIA AI, 01', IhR\1 Y IIRI \\IR, RIIII l>lt"lll OS. \""1 , CRIlII", S,\I.U j,O"I.I.RIS, \I\J<.\' 1.I,o\'1) 
PUU,\KJ), (,\y ST\NIO' 
The Hollins Abroad studcI1ls of 1956 sailed for I':urope, February 16, on the Frcnch liner l.ibult to hecome the second 
group in the Hollins Abroad program, They havc matriculatcd at the Sorbonnt' for thc second st'meSH'r of their SophoIllore 
year, will go on an cxtendcd tour of fourteen European countries this SIIIllmcr, and will then C()I1lpktl' theil' year abroad b)' 
spending first scmester of their J unior )'cnr also at the Sorhonn(', f)urin~ the school seIlleSters, each )!irl is li\'ing with .1 
French family in Paris, Th,' purpOse of this pro).'ram is to broadt'n ones inll'n'st, to establish if Illon' adequate hnsis of jud)!c. 
Ill,'nt. and to dc\clop a ht'ller understanding of Other nationaliti('s. 
1-'\ hull session. 2 ,. Lishon \ntiqua," 3-"\\ ho I:(·ts the p:lin." 4 
land. 6- Carvin's CO\'C was ncn'r likt, this! 7-0nc camc home. S 
Th,' Continentab. 5 Europe', anS\\l'r to \\ ond,'r-
\ succt'ssful year on tl", Contincnt. 
/ 
CAROl, C\RTI~ , 
('AIH.Sn.; ' \I.I , ISOS 
I \NSI . 'rULOHALU 
' ·IR(.ISIA BI<:ld.l. 
11<1 .,,1. 1.',(lI'IIIAI.III 
PI'SII,!)!' " D ,\,'A 
\ " R(.IS!'\ 11.\1.1. 






1'I.I ,\"nll I)' BI<II ." , 
.\"" Gl'I<'J.\RIIT 
\1.\1<\ ,/\ S\I\ 'Ill ", 
CAROl, CI'IU IS 
.It 'I'" II,\lU,,' 
1';',11"'"1-. III 1.'111"'1,\1.' R 
• ' \. '( \ S~II rll . 
\I,\I<T\S Bnu. 
',\" ,' S,\"'M;) 
\I.\R\ ,\S.· 1'1<('(.11 
\J.yRTlL\ ' \Rrt. •••• 
\ 1 £0:\ lB I':RS 
~ 11K I 
Athletic 
Board 
To prcsent a spons program of varied 
intcrcst and to cncouragc all Ilollins 
studcnts to participatc in somc form of 
athlctic activity are thc objcctivcs of the 
Athlctic Board. Thc Board arranges 
intramural and intcrmural gamcs to 
cnablc ll ollins girls to dc\clop skill and 
bcttcr form in all sports. 
!'rtiidnll 
... I if( !'rnidtlll 
.. Stcrrlory 
Tao!ur" 





PrtJl'dtlll oj ,\lollogrllm Club 
!'rtndrllt oj . Ireh"y Club 
!'rtfldtnl oj GoIJ Club 
I'rfJititll/ oj Ttlll/lJ Club 
!'roidflll oj "''''''lIming Club 
. '" . Pundrlll oj Ridillg Club 
............ . Clwirmllll oj J[ockry 
,\llIna!:" oj /locluy 
.. ellll;n//(//l oj llallull",1l 
.11allfl o " oj Ballulball 
Chairman uf 1..01"'4 JJ~ 
.llallagrr oj I.aero, t 
Chalfl1lall oj Rt(rtal "tal por" 
. .. , \lalla~" 
(I.rlt 10 Ri)(ht) 5l'GAR .\l.I,I~()", \1 \I<ClI\ S\I\TIII., C"ROI. CIR'II> 
Monogram Club 
. ..... Pro ie/t'lll 
An honorarr organization recoglllzlIlg achic\'elllents in athletic:. the ;'o.)onngram 
Club is composed of girls who ha\'c been on three \'ar~ities or \\ho have acti\ el} partici-
patcd in an athletic club for t\\'o rears. ,\t the annual banquet the club awards ,I (liP to 
thc outstanding senior athletc givcn on the basis of ski ll. participation. interest and sports-
manship. 
Tennis Club Golf Club 
CAIlENCI; A"!.ISON. Prnid~1I1 VIRGINIA ADY. Prnitlellt 
Swimming Club Archery Club 
ELf.AN"" O'BRIIN, Prnidtlll LYNN CAS,-. PrtIid~lIt 
Hockey 
(A lIulillg. Lt/t 10 Right) Lou I·:LAM. \IAIUE GI·;ESI';Y. 
CADENCE ALLISON. l\IARCIA SMYTII.... CIlairlllall; 
GAIL CIIANCE. ANCV SAVAGE 
(Slalldillf. Ltlt to Righi) BE1""Y POLLAIUl. CIIAIlW'I'TI; 
:o.IARSTON. AROL CURTIS. CAROLYN KRUCK. SAI.I,Y 
POUCII. JENNIE FOWLKI·;S. GArI. SAVAGE 
Lacrosse 
(A nuill/g. I.rft 10 Rig/ttl CAIlI'1<C1C \I.I . ISON. GRII R 
SMITII, :--IARY CII"I''', Jl'STINI. BAII.~,Y, NANn' 
S~IITII. CAROl. CURTIS 
(Standillg, I,,(t to RiKht) :--IA.RTY Bo ..... Chairll/tlll; ,AY 
CUAMPJ.lN, \IARUA Sl'IIY"J'IIE, LINDA LORI!\II'; 1~1 
\I "" "lICE, A "n' SA \ M;!'; 
Basketball 
(I.t/IIO Right) \110(;1 I)'AI.. 1.1:<1>.\ BR\YII;. 1'1.(;(;)' Gl·~~ •• FRA:<(IS .lO .'I~, I'AII\ I'I.NI"..~.T"N, S,\I.I.\ PotTII . EI.lZAIII'II 
\HERNATIIY, 1.17, LECTIL\1.l R, PAl. I,; ~llJ", PEGGY S"ITII, '\,\N('1 SYlITII. (IIARI.IlIlI. \IARSION. J USIISI BAII.l.\, 
IhTTY POI.LARD, \\ INN I .RFE:< 
(C,"la) C\ROI. Cl'RTI'. (.'/1<11"111111 
I WI 1" 
(h.lIuling) \iI\" II AY, \IARSII COO", GORDON \\ IL"I"SO.·, HI' ITS CROZER, IIRI5 'IITII 
(Sial/ding) 'I'I-.MI'I.I. FORSIH.R(" "-ATIIERINI, \ VIIA!.IY , GI""Y BIC"".L, B .\RRARA KEEFER, BUST I'AI ·"(I. 
(011 I/oruba(k) j I.AN IloR,T, ANN GI':RIIARI)T 
U,OI Pi(/I""/) \IAKGII-. BKI Nil"''''', j lllY II ERR ICK, 1,1·. 1<;11 Jelll'!S"'I 
Riding Club 
A:O;N C~:RII.\R!)T ,.,. • .•...... . •• 
]E\N IloRST . .... . .• • ...... . .•. 
K.,\TII ERI to;~: \\ II \ L~;Y • , . . , . , , , , , , , • • , , • , , , , • 
TElIl PI.E FORStH:RG " , •. , , , , , , , , , , , , 
Preside lit 
. , ... ,', ria Prl'Sidellt 
SUrf tar), 
Trt'as II rer 
Riding is a popular sport at IJ oll ins, the avcrage numbcr of ridcrs being sixt)" The 
instructors, Count and 'ountcss Cyurky, escap d from 'omll1unist-hcld Ilungar)' with SOI11C 
of th ·ir well-trained hors's \\ hich the riders ar' fortunate cnough to ridc, Besides riding at 
school, the rid 'rs hunt with thc Rockbridge Ilu nt and participate in various hows, 
Th, Ridlllg Club is a small group of girls who show out. landing illlcr'sl and ability 
In riding and arc sclect 'd by their knmdcdg' of horses :lnd skill on horseback, The purpose 
of th' club i to crt'ate interest among all of the rid 'rs, and to empha izc equitalion, manners. 
and performance of Ihe horse. I t also presents a large show in thc spring. with classes for the 
b 'ginners, intl'l mediates and advanced in equitation, and jumping, a cross-countr), coursc , 
:lnd a drill. 
Athletic Snapshots 
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Ilorsc Opera. 3-Ain'l Life Grano! +-"Twern't ?-.le." 5 "The Spirits of V. ~I. 1." 
\ .'8 Angds? 8-"Sorry, v.' ron)( umber." 9-"Tt's a Dog's Life." 
l-'Bri)(hl and Gloryolls. z ""'lllp'rhos'':lair, \13 lell1ui ""." 1 TIll' 1.i)(l11 of :-'Iy I.if ... , 
Y ar and The} l.'·31"·'1. lI-"SunH'lhin "8 Golta Gi, ." 7 "Shan' and a Il.liTeIlI, two hiu." II 
Btuy Crocker? 9 Frolll lH'rt, to Fratl roity. 
2 Lo\'t·ly o[lcration, Lou Lou! .1 Senior \Iaids? +-Oh, Apath)"! 5-" I'm Crom 
Not so plain J anes. 7- ll uh! R "The Proud and the ProCanc." 9-1':uropc vs. J\larriagc. 
, -
1 
"Craz)" Rhythm." 2-This is my seminar. 3-"Life in these l'nited States." 4-"Thc Tcnder Trap." 5-"Til Thcn." 
(,- "A :\ Inn)' Splendorcd Thing." 7-"Not as a Stranger." -"Arc )'ou insured!" 9-"The Road to Happiness." 10-
\in'L lo\'c grand? II -The Artist's l\ lodel. 12-"Our Town." 
"Last but not Ll·"st." 3 .. But it got 111\.1)." 4 Tr;lg~d)' or CUlIle.!) 1 ~ "1.(·v;l\i ()clllns," 
" .•. Birds III the \\ &IJ(·rnt·ss." H J ligh st)'I('s for high climbing. C) Count·s) of 1/",1''''' /lw.flllr. 
II "The l.()n~, Lung Trail." 
1 "Same Old Saturday, li)(ht." 2 ',],d Climb the Highest 'd ountain." 3-"Givc :'lIe That Old Time Religion." +_ 
"Teenager's Prayer," 5-" Daddy's Little GirL" 6-" I Wanna Play I louse with You." 7-" Ars Gratis Artis." 8 \Vhrrc's 
Your I':aster Bonnet? <) " ['m a Lonesome Polecat." Io--Tea for Six. 11-" Jf You've Got the ~Ioney I1oney." 12-
"I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write I\ lysclf a Letter." 13-l t's 1\\1 in a "Daze" Work. 
I - TI I' .. "\r,· ar,' !Ill' S .. niors ... Don'! " ., . 
. lilt IIollillK "(u ,k, z \ rn'1I11111 1 rill' (J ItIIT. 1 'k \1 ,. 'I" ( .. ( .... 51 Jil vi,· ... 
1I .. ltk '11 . " J) I lnrtl>rcll 11.11. , Iltin"" I I 1·)::t1,'.illll~,,,,alll~ faltl'IIII1I(, I .I/I~,·r, 
g S ,alia (,I\'('!' I) SIIUtllI'r11 Ikl"" 
I Santa vis its all good lillie children. 2 tudent- Faculty Relations. 3 Where friends gather. +- What now? 5 TI;e 
way to a man's heart. 6-But I'm too young. 7- Dig that crazy Bookworm. 8-"Lux your Lovelies." 9-" \Ve're 0 Angels." 
• '" 'hill J "OurGang." I , 
I :Oh, lOU should.n·t ha\c . 2 1-.., 111\1 I" ) selk Shaw poun'd.' tlw b,~r. 7 .~ . .. tt was Ll /Ut'f/" part\. ~lllI1H.1 
I.anc. 10 Winkin ', Blillklll ', 'n ' od. 
Former Members of the Class of 1956 
\[ARCIA Ballou TURNER 
BARIlARA BARCLAY 
DOLORES KENNEDY BARN I'; ~ 
, \ RLINE JOAN BEMAN 
[':I.IZABETII BLOCKER 
EVEI. YN Boynton RANI)ALL 
BARBARA Brett \[ EALS 
\IARY FARAN BULKLbY 
BETTY Lou BURTON 
FAY ELIZABETII CALLAWAY 
KATIII.EEN RUTII CA'II'UEJ.1, 
CARY CAPERTON 
'[ARY PESN Cartu Cox 
ELECTRA JEAN CATI' ERA I.L 
JOANNA :\IARIE CIIAMPLIN 
IhRR Cluntry KANSAS 
'\A"ICY Cliplltr ISRAEL 
FI.ORI "CE CLARE COATES 
EJ.1ZABETll SIMS COBB 
C"1.IA CAROLYN COCKl' 
A,,"1 I [AReV\! COCKRJ.-;LL 
BL'I' !'Y Culptpptr HAl.L 
EUZI\JJETII ' ELS ON DAY 
I'RA"ICLS f)OWlIlllg JONI; S 
BI, n Y ANSE DOYLE 
\IARY \lORRow DRAKI. 
TRLI; .\r'LLLR Farr LI' C'I> 
F •. lit: f'OKSTLR 
EI.'ZAUI'I'lI DELL Fox 
B.\KI<AR" Fry ZI\I\'t,;R"A" 
BEnV' GiltJ \\ II,LIA"q 
Lucy GravfJ jOY"ILR 
SARA \ ' II((OIS'A GRIST 
XA"CY' PAGE IIALL 
KIILY 11.\\111'1'0" 
HARII"RA //aun RIClIAKII"'" 
C""I'IIII" \lAVlS IiLATlI 
\hRY IIrnt/rrson CIIM',I\ . 
NANCY HENRY 
SUSAN ANN l l ERZOG 
RENE lffYWtlrd G I LMAN 
BET'J'IANNE lI illkle BOWEN 
:\ IARY LOUISE I TO.·MANN 
BARBARA J IUME J [ OG!. 
:\)YRA kl'NNERI. Y 1I0l;~ER 
XANCY PINKJRTON Il oWE 
CAROL J=rll BRO\\lll.R 
HELEN Dl NOAR jOIl"lSO"l 
jA'IE CllAMUJ RLAIN JOIlS50"; 
KATllllRINE JOlla DAVIES 
:\fARY LEE I"INGREY 
JOSI,l'IIINE ;':101: Roelll; 
CLAl' DIA "'.I\TIII.EI"S LAMU 
jo ELLleS Larkin Rivi KS 
LAURA Lathrop \hKVII. 
STELLA II IClIISO"l I.aw PAT I-. 
]SABFL C't"STlS 1.1 I. 
SlIIRLL" L. L. 
Al'st,; LrFtt,,, LAHIJ.I.I) 
BARIJARA RA")(IN ).1 GOKI'. 
CAROL LroiJ TUJ("IFR 
ELIZA JlF'i'1I )." YDS 
JANE \ \'U.LS Los,; 
:\IARTIIA C. '-,I//Jfurt! \l Ain 1"1 
BARIIARA \lA"" 
:\A"O' CL •. "I"S \lAT)(I"I 
SALL\ .\!.\RC;ARIT \I 1 R(' II/\ST 
LEI.,\ \ " .RI<lI.I , .\10, ' HIRT 
\hRYI.Ol \In. n;()'11 RI 
\IAK\ \ l.. .\111.1. ,\lOURI 
C.\KULJ.·I IInl\J"" ',\II, 
\lAR\ .\1.\ ... . \"d, \KKIN(; 'ION 
'\.\''0 1.1 I ,\'Urtl HI IIIU.I. 
EII.I.· 0' \ rill S.lI TIl 
E 1.1 1..\ II I I U ' ),,\, tOk PA ' k.I' 
• ' III' ,. 1',,,;,, \11 KIl<l> 
C.\RO', 'I\MIl 1',\1 I"" 
J>ATI<JCIA I'mvl'rlt J\ IANN 
BLANC II E \ VAFI'; R P I,AVY 
1':1.5A GARROW Ptrli,z I [ UJ)SON 
VAI.RI GI.E I' Philpoll SANJ)OE 
SIIIK I.EI· POI. K 
IhHKI.Y \ NN RAKI'S 
SIIIRU I' RASBERRY 
CAROLYS \NS RAil LINS 
\ J.1n \lARTI 'I. RAil l.S 
BOIlIlV JEAN Ntl)' RFII> 
JANI HAl.!)\\IS Rut/ 1-'11 J.J)S 
\ S'I RlllI 
\ IAKY CYNTIIIA Rvss 
ANNI' Rl ' J'Lbl)(;I' SA"IFORJ) 
Sl'SA" Salltrjll'iJ J A1KSO"l 
'\A"LY \,,"1 Sill 1'111- KD 
S.I"I>RA Shl/III \\ 11,1,1,\\15 
.\I.\RV \""11 S,MS 
Jo:J.I .\NOR '[',\l.UOI Spur LUI,II 
!'AI,I \' S'UIJM.\S 
SI Z.\.·"!. STI.I>.I.\"1 
.\I.\RIIIA 1':I.JZ,\III·,TII STl',NIlI"K 
Sl I Str/cHant! ROMUI:RI; 
\l't,lIS'J"J\ LOl lSI' ~ J \ NNI'.Y 
1+'1.1,1 N P'\t,1 rl'lIUI\IAS 
SAlt,\1I '/'ulI Jlllrirr \iOKRISSI rn. 
\lAKY ))A\,I~ '['IUl'I' 
SIJARRO" 1.,,1. TRIII.UI.O()J) 
JII.L\ Ih/\ V ,\S 1',\1'11. ' 
JI 0' I II LVrI'lI.TO" \\' '\1)1>111 , 
1.\1 RA J\"I Wallar jO"lI' 
("KOII /1 '''/''1/''11' S1I.1)('[ 
\"KI,INI\ 1I'I"It FRAZII.R 
I'A IJtlllA , \"1"1 \ \ I I. I.! "IS 
1':('(.1.'11 1.111' \\ II. IP' 
, \);S .\1.1 , '\""1 R \\ II I SEI 
IIARK" , I FII' .Il III \\ \' \J'I 
S'I III '''1, 'l'IIOR I"" \\ \1.11 , 
111.1.1" RAI, 7.,\1 ',,1.1.1" 
Hollins Directory 
SESS IO 1955-56 
I'A CL,LTY AND STAFF OF TlOLL! S COLLEGE 
ALLeN, J OHN A.. . . 
ALI.leN, J OSEPIII NE (:Od R5.) . . • 
ANDRI;WS, JA CK .. . 
ARBOUR, HAROLD J . . . •.••• 
. . . . . . . . Rou te 2, Troutville, Va. 
• .. . . Rou te z, Troutvillc, Va. 
. . ... Izz8 W asena Avenue, S. \V., Roanoke, Va. 
ROllte 2, Roanokc, Va. 
BLACK, CLARA G. . .. . . .......... .. . 1820 ,\Iaidcn Lane, Roanoke, Va. 
BAI.I.ATOR, JOli N R. . .......... , . Sunnybrook Drive, Roanoke, Va. 
BEAMlS, l\IARY ANN (.\ IRS.) .......• . . . . Iloll!ns College, Va. 
BLAIR, Susn; N. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •.. . Ilollll1s College, Va. 
BOLGER, D ONAI.I) L. .. . . BurlingtonDrive. ROlllC 2, Roanoke, \ ' a. 
BRYAN,jANf:ll. (,\ 11<5.) . . Route 1, llolli ns, V~. . 
B\;RCIIAI\J), WALDO W. . . ..... 108 .\Ianor Street. ~orth Tll lls, Roanokc, Va. 
Ih RR, ALlcl-: . Hollins College, Va. 
CALVIN, AI, LEN D. . ......... . ...... . . 3203 IJ illcrest Avenue, . W., Roanoke, Va. 
CIIE VRAUX, GRACE K . .. ...... . . .... . IJ olli ns Collejo(c, Va. 
C IIt RCIIILL, III. LFN l\1. .. . .......... 5 15 Strand Road, N. K, Roanoke, Va. 
Couus, IIJ. I.LN C. . . ••••••.. . . .. 2326 Richelieu Avenuc, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
COI.I-:, SALl.Y V. • . . . •. . . . . . . .. . lIollins Collegc, Va. 
COLLINGS, CIiARI.O·n'I·; (.\ IRS.) .. , Routc I, Roanoke, Va. 
Cox, \I ADI.I.IN I·: (.\IRs.) 1I0llins Collcjo(e, Va. 
CROStn, II. LA"AR, JR. • .Hollins College, Va. 
IhRAM, PALJI.Ern: . . .••.... 
[) Uil"N(;LI<, STUART II. L. 
DIt:Rt ~S, J OliN II. 
1I0te! \Iont Blanc,s I ruc Lauriston, Paris, XVI , France 
. . . f lollins ColI"gc, \- a. 
Route I, 1I0llins, Va. 
I follins Collc!(c, Va. n rH RR, DOROTHY ,\ . 
Don.LASS, EI.INOR \ I. 
I) R>;WR Y, L. ti IIR"Y 
D l.NI.OI', KATIII, I·.leN E. 
ol'l'II IN, \IILORE!) I~. 
.•••.. . ... . .. Ilollins Collt'gc, Va. 
.•••••. . ... .. . . H ollins Colle/(c, Va. 
............. . .. Route I, !Iolli ns, Va. 
. . ....... . . . . .. . llollins College, Va. 
EUMUNUS, BI': I'SEY S. (\ 1 RS.) ....... 2620 Avcnham Avcnuc, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
1':LIlRII>I,E, IARGARLT L. (~ IRs.) . . .... . . Route 3, Grcl'n I rill Tcrracc, Salem, Va. 
ERNUl', ANI'''' H. ( \IIlS.) .. ..... 117 \ladJock, N. I':., Roanokc, Va. 
1':nI<.E1'·, JOliN R. . ....•. Ilollins COIIl')(C, \ a. 
1·ILLlNI.I·,R, IL\RRILT I r. 
FISIIl.R, CIIARLOTTI O. (\ IRS.) 
1-'RI.IIO\(;, IIERTA T. (.\ IR_.) ..... 
G.\RRI·:rr, RIl"IIAR!) E . . 
GARRI 'TO, J om, C. . . .... . 
GOOIl"U.I. , G. DUN ..... . 
(!ORUII, CEOR(I ~' .. ' •...•••••••••• 
(J RIH"', JOliN I .. .. ......... . 
(;RO,,>.R, :\ORMAN L. , •....... 
CUSTAFSON, LAUR,\ ••••• 
G\ I RK\', JtUIIH B. (~IRs.) 
II '\RRIS, DOR()"IIIV \ . 
I IAWKINS, DORIS (\IRS.) 
111 .ss, SIIIRI.I-\ 
1I0".\lW, EI-~II-. L. (\llls .) 
II. U' Y, Ll'lRf:IIA ...•. 
j,H t\,.~O!'i, K.\TJlLI.LN ....... . 
JUIt:s, JOIIS }>,\li l.. Jit . ... . 
j.\.t1.s, 'VILI.ARIl:'\... .. .. 
1,1 .1'" El.ll.AHI,III S. . ......... . 
I."VJ. ·I;, ],,\11,,\ R. . ...•........ 
LII .!.\" l'ATKlll,\ • • ..••••.. 
1.1'1'1'1.1.1., CI.,\IR VRA .· lI S. . .• , .... . 
• . Hollins, Va. 
.... 15 17 Lexin~ton '\venut', S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
. ... 2637 Cornell Orin, '-;. W., Roanokc, Va. 
. . . Troutnlle, Va. 
.1Iollins Collcgt·. \ 'a. 
Route 3, Roanokc, V:I. 
flollins ColIl'l(c, \ iI. 
Troutyillc, \ -n. 
I lollins Collcgt', Va. 
Ilollins College, \ a. 
Ilollins COlIl'gc, Va. 
Hollins Collc)(t', \ ·a. 
1015 First Strect, S. \\ ., Roanukc, Va. 
I loll ins Collcgc, \ a. 
3258 I3rol1llcy RoaJ, Ikrwick Ill·ights, Roano ke, \ iI. 
• •. .l lol"no ColI"gc, \ a. 
• . llollins, \ a. 
• ••• I<) Broad Slrt'lt, Sal'·IlI . \ a. 
• . llollins Colle)(e, Va. 
• Knollwood RoaJ, Roalloke, \ a. 
IIollins Collt·gc, Va. 
1.(1'<;, :'.IAR\ V, ... .. ......... .. 
. 2021 Tenth Strl·t·t, . \\ ., Ro.lllOke, Va. 
1J0llins Collt'wt', Va. 
1.lolIlll' ColIl'j;c, Va. 
IIW 
Hollins D ire c tor y-Con tin u e d 
J\!CCLENNY, ANNE ....... .. ....... . .. .... Hollins College, Va. 
J\!CCULLO Gil . OSCAR ...• . .... .... . . ... . 2+29 Lynd hurst Avenuc, . \V., Roa noke, Va. 
J\lcDANIEL, D EWARD A .. .. .. .... . . .. .. . . . H ollins, Va. 
1CGUIGAN, F. J OSEP II . .. . . ....... ....... H ollins College, Va . 
J\ lcD ONALD, J ANET L . ... . . . . . ..... .... . Rou te I, I loilins, Va. 
"J\ IADDREY, M. LOUISE . .. ... .. . . .. . . ... Hollins College, Va. 
.\IARIE·rrl, ANGELE . . .... . ........ . . .. . Hollins College, Va. 
l\[ONTGOMERY, DOROTIIY (.\IRs.) . ... . . . ... Rou tc I . Ilollins, Va. 
lVl oRRIS, EDNA . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .... ZO II Orange Avenue, . W., Roanoke, Va. 
'\[OSELEY, CAROLYN L . ..... .. .. . •.. .. . . Hollins College, Va. 
TIEI)ERER, FRA NCES j . . ... , .....•.... .. T1 0lli ns College, Va. 
., . .. .. .. •• . . Rout.e 3, Roanoke, Va. XIC II OL , Ih'I-I'Y ( IRs.) 
OAKLEY, BEATRICI> L. ( \IRs.) ......... ,. Hollins College, Va. 
OUENCIIAIN, GORDON T . . . . . . . ..... , Route 3, Box 338, Roanoke, Va. 
OUENCILAIN, LAWRE NC I; .......... . ...... Route 3, Box 338, Roanoke, Va. 
OBENCHAIN, R oy B .. . . ................ .. Hollins Collcge, Va. 
OLl\' ER, P EGGY RAM SEY ... . ..... , .... . . llollins College, Va. 
P A'n'EI<SON, PAllI, ~I. . ..•. , .• . ..... • ... Route I , Iloll ins, Va. 
P r;I)IGO, FRA NCES .......•. . .•• . •. . .. . .. Hollins College, Va. 
RI VEAU, j LLIE1-m. ............ ... Hollins Collegt" Va. 
R OGAN, BARBARA II. (:\ IRs.) .............. 1401 Franklin RoaJ, S.W., Roanokt-, Va. 
SCARBORO, lI EI-EN (.\IRS.) .••. , •.• . , . 37+2 Will iamson Road, N. \\'., Roanoke, Va. 
Scorr, .\!A RGARI·;T . . . ......•.•... 129 :'.lcClanahan, S. \r., Roanoke, Va. 
SEQUIN, I RENE N. (~ IR s.) .......• . ••.. Hollins Co II "/(l', \'a . 
S, LAS, GORDON . . .•. .. .. Fairfield .\ dJilion, Salem, \'a. 
SLAYDON, 1':~IlLY T. (.\ IR5.) . . . . .. 'orth lI ills, Roanok,,, \ a. 
SMITII, E. .\IARION .. . ........••.. . . 1 lollins College, \'a. 
S~IlTII , ~IARY P. . . Il oll ins ColI'·)(t·, n . 
SI'LITSTONIe, ANN . . ...• .. 1I0llins College, a. 
STE I' II ENSON, D OROT HY II. (~ IR s.) . . . ,63 Walnut \v,'nuc, S. W., [(oanoh', \ iI • 
Sn;wART, R OUeRTA 1\.. ... .. . . Ifollins ColIl'gc, Va. 
STONE, LOIS]. .. . ... . ..... . . ..... Route I, Ilollins, Va. 
S\;LLIVAN, .\1. WII.LlAM . . ..••..• ,. . [[ oll ins Collcgc, \ iI. 
TALMADGE, ARTIlI R S.. . . . .. 
TANNER, Bwn'Y C. (~ I RS.) . . 
TIIO~t1'SON, J LS5!- c., JR. . ........•..... 
THOMPSON, LLWIS O. 
TIIOMPSON, .\IARY \\ . 
T,PI.ADV, CHAR LorI'>: 
Route I, Ilollins, \ a. 
Routt· I. Jlollins, \ a. 
1002 Il crshbcrgt' r RO:ld. Roanoke, Va. 
Hollins 'ollcgt·, \ a. 
I Iollins Collt·gc, \ a 
flollins Collcg". \ ·il. 
WIIELL>'R, JOHN P., JR............... Ifollin. Cnllt·l(t·, \ il . 
\\ 111'1'1., C. CAllY •... .... ..• Hollins ('ol"'~t·, \ a. 
\VIC'IORI'" EUNItT B. (:'.IRS. ) .. •..••• 2 11 7 \\ t'slOH'r \ wnlll', S. \\ ., [{oanokl·, vn 
\\ ILLlA\(S, BISIIOI' I I. •• ... ROllte I, Ilol"n". \ a. 
WILLIAMS, ROSA III- I. \ . ... ... ....... Roule I. lIollin., \ a. 
\-\TILSON, RA CIII I. . ......•.. . ...... llotd \Ion lalt'lll llt'rI, .1 rllt· \l uIllalc·mhl·rt, I'.Hi. \ II , (o'r:ll1tt' 
WI NTIlROI'I r " ·. SRY ...•..•........•. Buxwoud R. F. I) ., c/ o I':d"ard J dl'rit's, Ii ollin', \ n. 
'vVIlIUIIT, b.lMUNIJ B. ROlltc I, llol"n., \ n. 
ZF1~ljlN , J hSSl·:. . 
ZhLDIN, \l ARY B. ( \I lts.) 
Il ullins Colk 'l, \. a. 
Iiollins l'ol'" " ', \ ' :1. 
ROSTER OF STl 1)1' . I'S 
\IH.JlNATIIY, SARAII EI,11. \IIITlI . • 1('1(,I{""'''';''1\ Rllad, l'hatt'II1<IO);a, 'I',·nll . 
' \ UAMS, JANI Lu: ............... 11 0 SOUlh \lain Strt't'l, G.t1ax, \ 'n. 
\LIHRT, "iANt:y GAY .......•.•.•. IIOllakt·r. \ ' a. 
'\1.DLRSor" El'(;I);IA "-. . .•.•• TWt·hq'int's, Furn'" Cit)", \rk. 
,\J.I.LN, ,\ NNL.n Ru 111'.\ •.• • ••...... 1810 l'r;Il~ Stn't't, Rale;gh, . C. 
'\1.1.1-:" 'hRY CUt"L\ ••.........•..•• 5.100 Byers, Furt Worth,Tex. 
,\ LLlSON. CAI)I);t1 I LHIII.TOS . .•• , R~ !';Irk ,h ·'·lllll'. Bronx"I1<-, N. , . 
\1.SOI', \I ,\ RTII ,\ \\ ISST"" ••. ,', ......••.. zIR '..;orth JI ;lrv;l' StnT!, Richmund, \ :1 . 
\1.\"1-", Jo \ S" .•• . ..•••.•.... . ..• 47H Rid~ewa)', I.illl,· Ruck. \rk. 
;' 
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ANIJERS, ANNE'I"m lRl;NE . .. . ...... •. . . . 16+ Lee Avenue, Roanoke, Va. 
ANDERSON, C,CI; LV .. ... . .. . .• . .... . ..... 7727 Castleton Placc, Norfolk, Va. 
ANIJERSON, LA URA D EYERLI;. . ...... 11 82 Oakcliff Road, Macon, Ga. 
ARCIIER, I\.[ARGARET CUSTis ..... .. .. , ... 50 1 '"vest Johnson, Staunton, Va. 
ARNOLD, IIELEN ELAINE. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . Amherst, Va. 
ARNOLIl, SARAH GLOVER .. . .•.. . . . . . . . . 217 Jackson Street, 1\lonroc, Ga. 
ARTIIUR, ANN FARRAR .. . ...... . ....... . Northwcstern Grade, Winches ter, Va. 
ART'/., fllARTIIA l':1.5 IE. .. . . . . . ... . . ... , . lIacker Street, Mt. J ewett , Pa. 
ASIICRAFT, BE'I"rY COLE . . , .... . , .. " .. . .. 2523 Stanmore Dri ve, Houston 19, T exas 
BA CON, P ERRIN BESTOR . . . ... ... . . . .. . .. 153 Levert Avenue, l\Jobilc, Ala. 
BA GGETT, J OYCE flIAIOLYNN . ........... .. 823 Crescent Drive, Alexandria, Va. 
13An.EY, J USTINE . ....... . . . . , .. . ...•... 5 11 0 Brookview Dri ve, Washington, D. C. 
BAIL~Y, LA u RE'n'A RA NI)OL I' IJ , ......... . ,4 r05 Hanover Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
BAIIII, SARA LEIGHTON, . .. . , . . . .. ... . 7~ College Street, Bedford, Va. 
BAK~R , BARBARA gLI1.AB ETIJ ....... .. 1I10nroe Terrace, Richmond, Va. 
BAKLR, I':LA INE [·:LIZAUFTII . .. . •. o. 4 Calle Earlc, Condado Santurce, Puerto Rico 
BAKI',R, ELrZAllf.TII ANNE . . , .. . .. The Greenbrier, White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. 
13AKbR , fllARY T OIJ .. . .. .. ....... .. .. 41 98 Lyons View Pikc, Knoxville, T enn . 
13ALDWIN, ELI;';AIlETIl CUMMINGS . . •.•..... Morton Placc, Chappaqua, N. Y. 
HARKER, ANITA LOU ISE . . . ......... . ... P . O. Box 6<)8, Gate City, Va. 
BARKI;R, SUE BROOK IIO USJ; ...•....•.. 735 Ardslc), Road, Winnetka, III. 
BARLOW, CIIARI.O'I"m LIC E. . . . R. I'. I?, NO.3, Old Ivy R oad, Charlottcsville, Va. 
13ARKSI) ALE, t-IARY OWEN .... . . , . ..... 2001 Ltnk Road, Lynchburg, Va. 
BARRETT, VIRGINIA Il oWAR D ........ , . 2467 Peachtree Road, N. E., Atlanta, Ga. 
HASla:RV II.I.E, VIRGINIA P.. . .... . . 4716 Charmian Road, Richmond, Va. 
BA SS, JANICE ANNIC ... . . , , .. .... ,' Walnut, fllinois 
BAT ES, ANN I-. STUART ... " . • . . .. ... .. 335 Planlhurst Road,Webster Gro,'cs, ~ 10. 
Ih:ACII, CAROLYN ANN I;' ....•....•.... Box 295, War, W . Va. 
B~Cl{ER, J tlD ITIl WII~ LIAMS ........ . •. , 5 18 ~outh j ackson Street, Brookhaven, \liss. 
131' Io.KS, VIRGINIA . .. . .. .. . . . (>90 fh aycr Bou levard Northille ~Iich. B~eN IIAM , J UD ITII ARGYLE , .. .. .. , .. ... . T11shua Road, Stcpnc): D epot, CO:1Il . 
13E vI'R"'GI':, LYNN ..... . ..... . . 33B+ " Iathieson Drive, I . K, Atlanta, Ga. 
Bl e",.L, VIRGINIA BARKICR ... , , ... . .•. , .402 flrockingbird Valley, Louisvi lle, Ky. 
130LI-., PIIOEDE lARTY N , .•. . ..... 518 Auburn Avcnuc, Philadelphia t B, Pa. 
HOI.STER, BARUARA ....... . . , .26 j efferson Road, Winchester, fllass. 
BOLTON, CAROLYN \kKEI.LAR .•..•. . , I 122 Wcst Beach, Biloxi fit iss. 
13o!.TON, SUE I':LLEN ... . Hox 2 14, Fincastlc, Va. ' 
BONDURANT, BErn; LAwRENn;. . 1849 Vinton Avcnue, :'.[cmphis, Tenn. 
BORDbN, \I E I~ I Nl.)A ... •...•• .•... +00 Parkway, Bluefield, W. Va. 
BORSUDI, :'.IARTIIA B. . .,........... 5 188 Pa l ~sade Lane, . W., Washington 16, D. C. 
Bl"VF, \IAl,REEN HAMILTON 1+041\.La ln Street, Glastonbury, Conn. 
BRADFORJ), \IA,\Y Lou •..••...... 20 15 Sou th College, Tyler, Texas 
BRAM .. , LI NJ)A l' ORESTER .......•• Finll')' Park, onh Wilkesboro, N. C. 
BRANIN , Sl h Sl NFI~: J.J) ... .......... 44 South flLain, Cranbu ry, N. J . 
BRANN, H •. R·J'IIA RAE .. , . ... . . .. .... Leesbur~, Va. 
BRA NN, LI-.TA SvE .. . ..• . .... . ... Leesburg, Va. 
BIlA Y. ALARIC \IARSIJALL , . . . . • • . . . . .. Alder Creek, . Y. 
BR h\IER, SARAII ] [AR n eY •. . •. . ...... 212 Lindsey Street Chattanooga Tenn 
BRIST, BARBARA ELlZAUETII ......•.•.. Arg)'lc lIeights, Fr~dericksburg, Va. . 
1l10'1'1', BEVERLY U~J\lINGS . 5043 Arapah.oe Avenue, J acksonville, Fla. 
I~ R()I)II"A", ANNI, I'OSTER .... 228 West Wtllow Grove Avenue, ChesLnut H ill, Philadelphia I , Pa. 
BROKAW, VIRGINIA ANN .647 J ames Strect, Pelham :'.1anor, . Y. 
BROOKS, PII YI,I.JS, .. ... .. .. . •••.• 415 Sunsct Drivc, Grecnsboro, N. C. 
BROW>I, AGNES CARSON .•.... . . . ..••.• , 200 SI. Charles \ venuc, atchcz, flLiss. 
nRO\\N, .\ NNA BETII .. . . •..... .. .. , COllon Plant, Ark. 
BROWN, \[ONA . 1304 onh Vine, Fulton, :'.[0. 
BI<l1NDAC;I-., \ IAR)c)K n I. C)(I I ~I' . 2+ H oward Strcet, Vineland, N. J. 
BliCIIASAN, CYSTIIIA LhE .•••... 314 Franklin Strect, Alexandria, Va., SGLO Office, Palais de Chaillot, 
HI (,IIMIAS, '\L\RTIIA Hl.RKI, 
li t R· ... T, \IAKY FWRE"" . . 
H"RRlJl <;IIS, Autl- \\t1J.~IOVI ilL 
Ih ,sCIl, DI ANA El.SA . . ....... , 
HI ,SIl, JOAN .. ..• • . ........ . , 
BlTt.,.R, .\ IARtA ,\ IIl.l.J. . . ••...... . . 
APO 230, ". Y. 
338 College Street, :'.larion, Va. 
+123 Ilt-ndcrson Road, N. Arlington, Va. 
1035 :\Iulbcrry Road, i\lartinsvillc, Va. 
329 Verona Parkway, Lindenhurst, 1'\. Y. 
Strathmore Boulevard, Athens, Ohio 
221 Lpnor Roau, Baltimore 12, \I d . 
('''''Y, Ik(.JNIA ..•............... 7+10 \\ . Ilollidny Dri,'c, Indianapoli s [nu. 
('M H.I" , ('111.01 Fl..Ul'IA .•...... . . . .. , Roo \V.'st Heach, Biloxi , 'Iliss. ' 
CHII', 1-:'1'1111, RUSUI.\RY .•.••••...... . . . ~ 6<)5 \\ all1llt Gron ROild , .\ It-mphis, Tenn. 
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CAMPBELl., BARUARA REAVeS . . , . . ........ 121 Beverly Dri ve, Biloxi, ivli ss. 
CAMPBELl., LILLIA N JA CKSON ... . .. . .. .... 370Nonh Sp~ldingA~enlle, Lebanon, Ky. 
CANDLeR, D ORA JEA N .... ... . .. .. . .. .. ... 3796 C!ub Dri ve, N. E., Atlan.ta, Ga. 
CARPENTER, JANE WI NSTON .. ........ . .. . 13 01 LIttlepage Strect, Frcderlcksb u q~,.Va. 
CARR, MARY GReE NWAy . , . . ... .... . ..... 620 West Second Strcet, Clarksdale, flll ss. 
CARR, VIRGINIA DUGOA I~E .... .. . . . ....... 7600 qlendale Road, Chevy Chase, flld. 
CARTER, BARBARA RANDOL . . . .. . . ...... , . 1512 East 49th Street, Savannah, Ga. 
CARTER, ELLE fllcGooOIVIN .. ... . .... . . . 250 War!ng Road, fllcmph!s, T enn. 
CARTER, ROWENA flIcGooOWIN . . . , . .... .. 250 Waring Road, fllcmphlS, Tenn: . 
CASE, LYNN TAYLOR . .... ..... . , . .. .. . .. 1B230 Shelburnc Road, Shaker JIclg llls 18, OhIo 
CASNER, lA CY BAKER .... . ... . . , .... . . . ,41B onh Scott, flladisonville, Ky. 
CAYCE, t-1ARION PATRI CIA ......... . ... , .. 633 Cherokce Road, Charlotte, N. C. 
CIIAMPl.IN D ONNA GAY . . ... . . ... .. . , . ... 240 Oak Ridgc, Summit, ,I. J. 
CIIANCE, GAIL H ENDERSON . ... ...... . . . , , 202 orth T yrone Road, Baltimore 1 Z, :\[d. 
CIIENOWITII, R OSA MOND l\lARIE ...... , ... . One Oak Place, Baltimore IB, "Id. 
CIIEEK, MARY WARWI CK ...... . ..•....... 441 0 Signal lTill Road, Louisville, I" y. 
CIIESLEY, ANN SI'OTSWOOD .. . .. .. ... .. .. 205 Oxford Circle, I!:ast, Richmond 21, Va. 
CLARK, J EANN INE . . ............... , ..... 138 East Wesley Road, N. E., Atlanta, Ga. 
CLARK, KATII ERINE ELIZAIlETII . .. ...•... . Sewanee, Tenn. 
CLARKE, MARY I) ESAUSSURE , . . .......... 509 Pine Trce Drive, N. K, Atlanta, Ga. 
CLARKSON, fllARGAREl' S"IONS ........ . . . I 124 Bolling Road, Charlotte, N. C. 
CLAY, ANCY JOA NNA ........••..... , 1327 Summit Drive, CharlcsLOn, W. Va. 
COATES, ALICE ANNE . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . 2200 Bcechwood Road, Little Rock, Ark. 
COIIB, FRANCES ELAINE . . . . . . ,.... 38 1 t Club Dri ve, Atlanta, Ga. 
COBERTII, LEl.IA LOUISE . . . • . . . . . . 209 Goodale Road , Bal t imore 12, :\ Id. 
COKER, JA NET BET II ELL , . ,. :'.Iontchanin Road, Wilmin~ton, Dt'I. 
COLI::, ANCY LYNN ............. ,. . .. . 1233 College AVl'nue, Bluefield, W. Va. 
COLEMAN, fl lARGAREl' BARK ER . . . . . . . . , 1600 \Vashington, A "cnue, \Vilmette, !II. 
COLLINS, ETIIEL P ERKINS .... .. ....... I I 13 Brandon La ne, Wilmington, D cl. 
COLI.INS, ANCY t-IARTIN .... . ....... 337 West End Road, South Oran!(e, "J. J . 
COLMORE, J ULIA CRITTENIJI::N ..... . .. fllcClain Strect, :-dount Ki sco, . Y. 
COMBS, SUZANNE . . . . . . . . ... ... . . Lewisburg. W. Va. 
CONWAY, fllARY ELI;';AUI::TIl ..... ,94 P ayne Whi tne) La., ,\l an hassetl, 1. Y. 
COOK, LAWRJ<NCle ........ , •..... 16 15 Carr ,\vcnuc, \I emphi ., T enn. . 
COOK, MARGARET JEA N. . . CrocusJlill, Salem Road, Rochester, fllllll\' 
COTHRA N, ANNE SUL I.I VAN .. 1778 ,\lontevallo Road, Birmingham <), Ala. 
Co'rr leN, BETTY ,. .,............ '1210 \Vcst Garmon Road, . \\ ., AtlanLa, Ga. 
COTTING IIAM, VERLYN CAROl. 111 9 \l onlt'ciLO Drivc, San "ngelo, Texas. 
CO'ITRELL, D OROTHY ANN . . . 1271 J [aywanl A\,enu.' , Cincinnati z6, OhIO 
COWLES, JA NE SEMPI.E .. , z003 orth LeH' rt Drive, \Iobi le, Ala. 
CRAWFORIJ, J OYCE l\ IARIA . . . . 6554 \\ coster Pike, Cincinnati, Ohi<;> . 
CR.:WI::, JA CQUELINE FAYE . 409 Eas tman Roau, onhwood, \\ IlnllnHton, Del. 
CROCKETT, FRANCES RlT(;IIIE .....•. I 34 Park ,\ \'enue, Richmond, Va. 
CROMWELL, GbRTRUI)lC \VATKINS . 1824 'onh Spruce, Litll,' Rock, Ark. 
CROSLAND, fllARGARET :'.ItLAl;RIN 725 \\ 't'H \I ain Stret·t, Benlll'llSville, S. C. 
C RO\\'TIIER, MARGARET ROIlIIINS . , 203 Gron' Boule",rd, Frederick, \[d. . 
CROZER, EU;';AJ1ETH CARI.n .r·. . " \ktherl(' igh FarUl ", Sugartown Road, Paoli, P". 
CRUTCH>:R, CARO I.INE \1. 127 \I l'redith '\ "'nue, lI all1pton, Va. 
CRUMI'TON, CAROL 3005 Briarcliff Road , Birmin~ham, AI". 
CUNDIH, IRIS J OSE I'IIINb Rotlte I. Box 62. Sa"'m \ a. 
Cl 'NN INt: IIAM , CONNJIo AI.IO Rock City Trail, l.oukollt \I ollnwin, Tenll. 
CURTIS, CAROI.YN BLA KI', 61 CUlll')!l' AVl'nue, \ nn:'lwlis, \Id, 
CISH ING, ELI;';AIIETII l.ot.ISI 205 B ·lIdunl<· Drin', \ shland, 1\. )'. 
DANA , PENELOPE CROlKI"R ........... . 
DANIEl., DAI'IlNA ANN ........ . 
DA NIEL, SL'E ,\IORRIS •. 
J)Av~eNJ'ORT, REllEl'l'A CANNll.t. 
D AVIS, ) OAN I.Ot.:I~E ........ . 
I)AvlS, rllEOOOSIA S,.",,'1 . 
Ih.AN, 1':LbANOR BROWS . 
D EAN, J I 1':1. EN 
1)[o:BL;'I"8, \L Aln 1.0(.AN 
D~.t:NAN, CONSl'ANt'1. Lot lSI .•••• 
DI':MPSEY, CATIII,RI'H B"R"l.S .•••....... 
DI::NNI~ON, DA RT II EA \\\""1-............ . 
DICKI-,RSON, RUTH IIAI RS lOS ••• 
I)lllo.l"" "-AIH. Cox 
DIN\\ 11)1>11" l'ATRIU \ 1"l.SSU R 
I)IS IOU_, "- \'1'111.11'>1 "- "";!II 
• I.inden Road, Pinehurst, . C. 
Caliun Road, 1>:1 Dorauo, \ rk. 
1(>11 South ,\l l1Iond Stn·l·t, Orilngc, \ a. 
Crl'sap Road, Ch"r1o\tl'n""', \ a 
1+(1< C(,nt ral \ ,,·I\U'· • .\ I"m/,hls, T"lln 
'lIZ Rid~l' I\IUl1t Road, Char ,'ston, \\ . \ a. 
Choll te Llln<'. ''It-asant,-il,," , "i. Y. 
liZ, \'orth Eufilula St I'<,,'t, 1':I[,,"la, "Ia . 32:'7 :-':orth .\llwm:lrle Str('('l, ,\r1 illl:'tClII 7, iI . 
tl 00 llnn'ard, GrosS(' POintl' 30, '\I' l'h. 
IIlO Brid~(' R()lId. Charll'stoll\, W. \ a. 
12 .\IMion ROild, l ' ppcr \I0lltc Jlir, 1\ . j . 
HIl 'orth \\ " . hiIl Kton Str('l't, Rlltlll'rfonltoll , 'J . C. 
I~ '~ Sheridiln Drivl·,:-; . I': .. \ tlalltil , en. 
11 0<) South loth Strt't't , \Iilylidd, I~)'. 
IllZ Brookwood Road . Jacksoll,il\e, Fla. 
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D OER HOEFER, N ANCY T1JE LI. .. .. • . . .. . ... Lo ngview Lane, Upper Ri ve r Road, T .oui svi ll e, Ky. 
DOLLAR, I\IARY STIlGAR . ... . . . .... . . . . . . . 68 East oel Avenue, i\ladisonville, Ky. 
DOLLE NMAYER, KAREN SUE ..... . .. . 3727 H omewood Road, Mariemont, Cincinnati, Ohio 
DONALD, D OROTHY GORDON ..... . .. ... .. 4950 Quebec Street, N. W., Wa~hington 16, D . C. 
DORNIN, i\IARGOT . ...... .... . . . .. ... ... . 11 6 Fourth Street, N. E., WashIngton 2, D. C. 
DOWDY, R UTH CROWELL . . . . ... ....... . 302 Colville Road , Charlotte, N. C. 
DOW LER, DIA NA MO ULTON .. . . .. .. . ... .. +508 Belclnire Avenue, Dall as 5, Texas 
DOWLER, ELl7.AIiETH T EAGUE .. . . .. ... . .. +508 Belclaire Avenue, D allas 5, Texas 
DREHER, LI NOA LARow>: .. ....... . ... 25 1 Hamilton Road, Chappaqua, N. Y. 
Du BOI S, VIRGI NIA CASTLE ..... . . . . ..... Silvcrmine Road, I ew Canaan, Conn. 
DUMA, VIRGINIA RAy . . ..... .. .. . .. . .... 703 orth 1\l adison, EI Dorado, Ark. 
D UNN, i\IARY MA URY . ..•.. . . ... ... ..... 510 Thirteenth Ave., Huntington, W. Va. 
D UPU IS, BRI GI·rm . . . ...... ... .. .. . . ... , . 2 rue homel, P ari s 7e, Fra nce 
Dl1Q1IENNI':, 1\ IARCJo:l. l.E ........ .. .. . ... .. 86 ru e de Dernaneourt, Albert, Somme, France 
Il tJQUESNA~" JA NE W"rn-l.ESEY . . ... . ... 50 D~rtmouth Road, i\lountain Lakes, . ]. 
D UI<lIA M, SAI.LY Lbl,IA ........... •.. .. .. 2 17 I-,ast Avondale, Greensboro, N. . 
D"AL, \IARIJA NE .... . ... .... . . . . . .. 1722 Edgewood Avenue, J acksonvi lle, Fla. 
EANES, CHARLEAN AUREI,IA . . . . ..... . . . King Street, Vinton, Va. 
1-:A \'I,5, SUSAN \IORGAN . ... . ... . 7007 f lillcrest Placc, Chevy Chase, i\[d. 
EOMONJ)SON, SALLY ANN . . .. . . . . ., .4+20 Fairfax Avenue, Dallas, Texas 
I~OWARDS, PATRI CIA ANN. . . .. . 19+5 Thornwood Avenue, 'Vilmette, III. 
I ~LAM, Lou W);STON . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . 310 Roslyn R oad, Richmond Va. l~NG I.I S " , JA NE ANN>; . . . ... .. ........ L'ncas Point Road, Box 146, 'Guilford, Conn. 
I ~R I CSON, JA NE ,\IA GRUIIER . .•. ... . . . .... 630 North T :,ylol', Kirkwood 22, ~lo. 
I;RTu, i\IARY PIIYLLI S .... . .... ... . .. +17 Sycamore Avenue, J\lerion Station, P:I. 
I',VANS, RI·: nEccA LOIs . ... .. ...... . ... ... Box 16+1 ,505 Wickersham, Fort Benning, Ga. 
l~AISO~, \IARY OI..IVI.A. .. . .• . .. . ... 45 Glenwood Avenue, J erse), Cit)', N. ]. 
I.ARAGh, JOA N lRhNb. .. .. .. ... . .. . .. 260 [ Darby Road, ll avcrtown, Pa. 
I~AR\\FLI.,LuCIA DAY .. . . .... . .•.... I\lcadow Knoll Farm, lIelm Road, Dundee 111. 
1',Al N~.'; , KATII ER I.NI; I3R); NT ... ..... . .. .. Goshen Road, Ncwtown Square, Pa. ' 
I~AY, b .IZAll bTII. I·I'I-I.G I':RAW . .•. ..... .235 Ridgefield Road, I\lcmphis, Tenn. 
I~Jo.ARRINGTON, l' I.ORENC I; . . . . . .• . . 28 15 Country Club Road, Winston-Salem . C. 
I ~ILLER, JA ~IC); .\IARY . ... . . ... .. .. 1880 Westview Road, Charlottesville Va.' 
I:. ':N\\ Ie", 1'.I.IZAUJo;TII LI N rl~A v . ... •. •• . . 2126 Fores t DriYe, "Vinston-Salem, N. C. 
1,1 . N\\l C", J ULIE ANN . . . ... . . 348 Beaumont Street Wichita Falls T ex. 
'·.'ERY, LY NOA Lou. • .. . . . . ... 908 Roll ing Road, II ;gerstown J\ ld.' 
I:.ISC I~I:.R, DIA NI': NANCy ...... . .. . . ... West \Valdheim Road, Pitts?u~gh 15. Pa. 
I,IS"!., ANNE S11:."ART ..•• . ••. 108 WItherspoon Road, Baltimore 12 J\ld. 
I·.LAGe;, IAI~G()T . 325 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh Pa. ' I~O~SllFRG, ST\1A1n 'J'1':'Il'U: . . Cavalicr Driyc, Virginia Beack Va. 
I.oSIIAY, "!ARC.UERITI': 26 10 I [andas)'de Avenue, Cincinnati Ohio 
1:.owLJ"R, 1·l.ORENC,IC 1 URN I, R . . .. . . . .. , Clark:s Grove, Covington, Ga. ' 
I,()\\!.I· R, 1.0l LY 1 lUI' 1'1'. . . ....•... . Clark s Gro\'e, Covington Ga. 
[~O\\ L~,ES, JENNIE RICEI> .... . . . ...• . 1006 Winding Way, l3alti~lOre 10, :-'[J. 
I,.ox, CORNI' LIA DA GG I;'I'T . . . . . . .... . .8 Clar.endon Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
I,.U!..MA", J o ANN>. . . . " . ... . ... . • .. Aladdlll Road, Lookoutl\ lounlain, Tenn. 
I RO", J ANE AI>A.\IS • . . . . . ..... . .. . ..... 907 Langhorne Road, Lynchburg, Vn. 
('At,NON, ROIHRTA L'IIIWRI,t .X . 53 "orth DriYe, Plandome, Lon)( Island, N. Y. 
GALT, r\1·!.L PASCHAL ... . ........ . . . 100 .\[arietta Street, Canton, Ga. 
GAI.WAY, \I ARY GRAt!-. ..60 Dryden Road, Upper \Iolltclair, N. J . 
CAMilLI., Ih: VERI.Y . . +17 cwtonvi llc AvcnuL', '\fewtoll\'illc, I\lass. 
GARRISON, KATIIR"N RHOIJl.S . 28 J~e.echwood Road, Birmingham, ,\I a. 
GATtIl, ROSEMARY. . 322 I aplow Road, Baltimore 12, .\Id. 
C'ESEY, '\IARIE BRI·.(· ... ""RllJ(;J R. D. /\0. 2, Concord Pike, \\ ilmin):ton, Dcla. 
GI'RIIARllT, GI.AIlYS A""I·. 18 1 r Sh"ringham Place, I.ynchburg, \ ' :1. 
GlIIlIS, CATln.R INI. III 1.1 " . P. O. Box 870, Staunton, Va. 
(:".llIRT, SA Il.\, 1.1';" .... 2 ~orth Ferry Point Road, Pasadena, \Id. 
(,ILllI R'I, S\ 'SAN Ct nINO . KIngston RoaJ, Romc, Ga. 
CILMI-I', SALLY Lot 907 Prospect Avenue, Pulaski, Va. 
GILMORI·. "'A.·~y \IeNI.\\ .......... 90<) \\ cst Fifth\vcnue, Pine Blu ff, .\rk. 
GOOllI, .\ »RH.NNL CAY . .......•. HOO Ridge JIaven Court, Fort Worth In, 'J'exas 
(~"orH., K"IIII-I\lNI. WI "N .......•.• 1008 Sheraton Court, \Iartinsville, \ a. 
(,(JODI ., LOl I.A ROllIN • . .••.•••.. . 100+ \Iulbcrry RoaJ, J\lartin8\ ille , Va. 
~"O/)R",r;I ... \IARY TYSON .. Province Line Road, Princeton, '\. }. 
("I(JI)\~IN, l'I:NTON BR"U"'I~ .,. • 2830 \\ ilton Road, Ro,lOoke, Va. 
GOOI>V"OONH., \1.\RY I .. \\IAR ...... . .. • 20 l\orth Road, Bronxville, -.:. Y. 
(;l>l I))''', I.INIIA \\ Ut;IIHIA" ...•.... . .. 2020 Il iIlY"r Placc, '\. \V., \\ ashinglon, I). C. 
-.1 1!1U I'.i" 
Hollins D ire c tor y - Con tin u e d 
GRAF, SARAH DA NFORTH. . . . . . . . ..... . 827 Beech Street, l\Ianchcster, N. II. 
GRAHAM, '\IARTIIA B. . . . . . . . . {25 Prairie Avenue, Wilmette, III. 
GRANGER, LYNNE . . . . .. . 802 lJillwood Avenue, Fall s Church, Va. 
GRAVES, J ULIA D ES HA.. . .. .. .. .. . . 1025 Norland R oad, Charlotte 5, . C. 
GRAVES, OLIVEN RHYs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1915 Laurel Avenue, Knoxvi lle, T enn. 
GRAY, J UL IA EDWINA . . . . . . . 1930 l\Iignon, '\lemphis. T enn . 
GRAY, l\IARGARET LOllISE. . . 805 Carolina Avenue, Gastonia, . C. 
GREEN, IARGAIU,T ALLEN . .,. [07 North Leflore Avenue, Cleveland, "'Iiss. 
GREI' N, WI NIFR ED ANN. ...... . . 18 15 Devine Street, J ackson, Miss. 
GREGORY, ANNE ELIZAIIETII . . .......... +6 J ohn Street, Leamington, Ontario, Canada 
GRIFFIN, ANNE PHELI'S. . . . . . .... . Box 86, Troutvi lle, Va. 
GRIFFIN, BARBARA BRADLEY . ... . • . ... 6 10 East [folston Avenue. J ohnson City, 'I',· nn. 
GRIFFITH, BE'rry KA Y.. .. . ... . . . ... . 1924 Kenwood Parkway, .\Iinneapolis 5, "linn. 
GROSECLOSE, JEA N YE . .. . . ... . .. 150+ 1\IDrrison Drive, Lynchbu rg, Va. 
GUEST, VIRGINIA Tl OL LA ND . . . ... . . III 1\lorth Avcnue, nderson, S. C. 
GUNN, .\IARGARET VIRGINIA . . . . . . . .. 1808 I\Ionumcnt Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
HAAS, J I;AN GILCHRIST .. 445 East 14th Stree t , New York 9, . Y. 
1 lA CKMAN, J OANNA . . . . . . 8 J\Ionroe T errace, Radfo rd, Va. 
llAL E, J\IARY SAlINJ)ERS .. 2411 Avcnham Avenuc, Roanoke, Va. 
TIALL, VIRGINIA SYKES . .. . 23+ Ei/(hth Avenue, Brooklyn 15, N. Y. 
IIAMILTON, .\IARY ANNE .. .. ... 2655 1\lontevallo Road, Birmi nf( ham 9, Al n. 
ITA~I NER, ANN ARWTAGE ....... 280 1 Clydedalc, Dallas 20, T cxas 
HA NCOCK, SUE ELLEN .. +70 1 Virginia AvenUl', Charleston, W. Va. 
I [ANDY, SAI.LY J OHNSTON . 3507 Se minary A\,cnue, Richmond, Va. 
IJA NSCO~I , VIRGINIA DAVI S. . WillanI Road. Ashburnham, i\lass. 
I lA RMON, Ih:'rry .io: UGENIE . . . . . . 106 Pcanree Road, R al"igh, N. C. 
I [AR RINGTON, ANN STONE .. . . .. 7+05 Il ampton Boulevard, Norfolk, Vn. 
IlA RRIS, BETTY J o .. .. . . ......... . .. , . Route 2, Box 256, Roanoke, Va. 
HARRIS, J\IARILYN R UTII . . .. . . .... 2708 Cranl)'n Road, Shaker Ileights ZZ, Ohio 
IIA RTZELL, ANN BRYSON .. . Route 2, Box 958-A, Tucson, Ariz. 
HA UBER, J ANE T"OMPSON .. .322 'Vorthington ,\ venuc, Cincinna t i 15, Ohio 
IIA" , \IA RY lI UG HES . . •... "Vcst l.ak<' Road, Tux"do Park, N. Y. 
II EARON, BAYLIES BREWSTLR ........ 842 Nonh J>"ninsula Dri ve, Daytona Beach, FI,\. 
I IEI NIH., BErry \VIIIT>: . . 430+ Sulgra\'e Road, R ichmond, Va. 
lI EIlIlURG, ANN IIANSDorn:R. . Gila Allen 2", Saltsjo-Du vnas, Swedell, c/o \ Irs. S. I\. . 1..on('gr(,l1, 
Windy lIi ll Farm, Bedminsler, N. j . 
IIE NTGES, Lou ANN .. '" 
ll EI'I' INJ;R, J OAN . ...... . 
II ERN I10N, I\ IARY LVNIlA 
II ERRICK, J UD ITII KIPI' 
II ETIIER INGTON, CARM ITA B. 
HI llEN, I,OUISE BATTA IL E 
II ILL, SARAII L ENOX .. 
I 111.L1ARJ), i\ IARY PAC) ...... . 
HI NKLEY, S';ZANNE 1.01lSE .•. 
Il",p, .\IARY ELlZAI"':"1I . 
I [OUBS, ELI7.AUETII JA"" . 
1l0BSON, PAG" T ,\I. IAFJoRRO 
1l0 Il ENBER(;, \IINA GARY 
II OI.MES, PA'rI'H: I'OR1TR .... 
11 (0)), LLEWELI.Y" III: NUERSON 
Il oO I·J.. R, ANN CAHANISS 
II ORNEY, 11 01'1' 
1I0RST, J J;AN .\IAR(;ARFT . .... 
Ii 0WARII, CATIILRINI' ROIII-.RT.\ . 
Il ld. L, VICTORIA DllYI>I' N 
Ilt NTER, I. ETII" \IAR" 
1I I' '''lI'R, SALl.IE \ll l.l.Is 
Il lRD,JlI.IA .\ NN ...... 
I II RST, J I,AN CORAL"" 
11 , .1\'1, ArooNE Ih.A1TII.\\"· 
J h OE . J ,UI1I1 S. .. ........ 
I hilI., PA"Rltl\ ,\ ""1 . . 
j,.;MA>I, ,\"" C,'RROI.I. 
.lAC ... SO:"<, \ "" " AI.LYIINI· 
j ,\C"SO", \\ '''I>Y \ "'" j.\C· ... SON. KATIIIRI" \ \l "II'" 
JASI'AN, \IAI RI'I'A 
R. r. D. "10. 5, Box 9<)0, Burlington. \\, i •. 
11 6 P inckncy Road, R"d Hank, . j. 
205 "..;orlh Sevent,'cnth ' \\"'n'I<', lIumbold l, Tenll . 
195 Islington Road , \ uhurndak 66, \l3 ss. 
3.Ii Warfield Strcet . L' ppcr \I ontciail'. N. J. 
603 Kingslol1 Road, Prine<·ton, "I . .I . 
1023 \I arietta Avenue, Lancast,·r. P o. 
. :"oJorth B:lysllor<' Dri\'c, , irgillJ.' Beach, \ 'a. 
Club Road, Riyerside. Conn. 
B " cst hondale Drive, Gn'ell\ilk, S. C. 
ShawlH'" I I ills, \\ heeling, \\ . " a. 
7 On'r1oak Drin', POri \\ "shinglon, '\ . , . 
'\e\\ On·ill,· Road, Selma, \I a. 
6 Birchbrook Road , Bronnillc, . \ . 
9H \Iurra)' Boul"\3rd , Chark'stoll, S. C. 
, I Post Strt·el. \\ amick. \ a. 
'115 1':lIli,·ld Roatl. B.,ltimon· 11, \1.1. 
61h Cht'stnllt \ nnlle, Towson I , \1 .1 . 
71H SOllth Elm Stn"'I, I lope, \rk. 
9 J)enlidd Road, 1'01'1 \\ ashin),lon, \J. \ . 
1<;7 \\ ,·,1 \\ esky Road. '\ \\ ., .\11 ,,111" , Ca . 
.!ZII (;t'nrviil .\ \{'IIIH. \\ In~ton Salt'IlI, ,. C . 
\Iain Sln..-l, I.awn·n''t'\·ilh-, 1\. I. 
Onawa Lan,', Th,' \Iu<lrs, F;lilll(lIl1h , \Iass. 
••• 1(' \\ ,·,1 .\lIdn·\\8 J)nn·. '\ . \\ . . \1I;lIlla, Ca , 
71() \1.11'1,' Dri\T , 'I'"II"d"):a, \ 1". 
11'7 Sl'alli II Tr"il , FOri "onll. Tex" . 
701 \\',."II '''ld Drin', Cn" ' lnhorn, '\ C. 
C/ IllIntin~' Con Plac(', \11 'xalldria, \ a. 
C/o, (h'l'I'l,xlk Rllad. \\ ,. tover I Ii lis, \\ IlmillglulI II, 1>,,1.( 
141)() Park ' \\Tnll'·. Richmond, \ a. 
.1.1'1 FI"n1l1l): .\"·IIU', Roallok, ', \ a. 
Iill ¥. 
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jUFERIES, CAROLYN L,\NNIN(, ........ 2816 City Park Boulcvartl, ,\Iexantlria, La. 
JENKINS, BARIIARA ANN . 18 Clarke Road , Richmond, Va. 
JENNINGS, RUTH CA'III.J.Jo: ....... . 1666 Pembroke Place, N. E. , Atlanta , Ga. 
JOHNSON, BERTHA LEIGH ............... 2515 White Oak Roatl , Raleigh, N. C. 
JONES, CATHERINE RYAN . ...... .. . .8 16 Lee Avenue, Lookout 1\lountain, Tenn. 
JONES, ELiZAAETH Esn: I.I.I·: .... ,... .po+ Peakland Place, Lynchburg, Va. 
JONES, FRANCES WILUAMS ........... . .8 16 Lee Avenue, Lookout 1\lountain, Tenn. 
JONES, JASE'r ERSKIS>: ."....... 101 Cherokee Road, Birmingham, Ala. 
JONES, J UD ITH J 1001'''R , .... ,... Brunswick, Tcnn. 
josES, ~IARY WOOI)Rt" 18+3 I':ast Boulcva rd , Pctersbu rg , Va. 
JORJ)AN, BARHARA Lu .. ,.... 107 Tonbridg(· Road , Richmond, Va. 
jl STICE, llTO ITII A"N ........•. ++60 Carnation An'nuc, Cincinnati 5, Ohio 
KAEGI, SUSAN 
"-Al, DOREEN TEll LII.N 
... , 707 Watldington Road, Birmingham, :\Iich. 
KU.K, ANNE FI<ANCI':S ..• . .. 
"-n.F>:R, BARUAI<A ANN •..•......... 
KI·.II'II<, SIIIRI.I':Y S. . ....... . 
"-1·.I.U.y, ~lARY 1.1'1. .. . ......... . 
I\.Ll.l.Y, JOAN ELI'l.ABI·:T II ....•..•.•. 
K "'''IlI.E, CAROI.YN . . ..... , ... . 
K ENNEOY, [·:J.L.EN DiCKSON ........... . 
"-ESNEDY, LUCIUE RI.I·o •.......... 
KESDALI., CAROl. l.nINI· 
K"'TNER, ~IARY 111I.L. II01·SI-
KII.I>A'·, BARilARA EI.I.I·S 
K.ISSTI.IR, JEAS"1 \IARIE 
KlIo.., SAI.LY "-AY , .. 
1110 WC'st Koenig Street, Grantl Island, :\eb. 
5508 Totldsbury Roatl, Richmond 26, Va . 
Box 2<)5, Trt'nt s Ferr>' Road, Lynchbur!(, Va. 
+07 Allison AventJ(' , Roanoke, Va. 
. River Strcet, Norwell, 1\lass. 
<)2+ 1\ lichigan A vC'nue, Wa tervillc, Ohio 
. . 3712 Jlamilton Drive, Fort Worth, Texas 
1501 Glenwood Avenue, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
2102 Bartlell Strcct, Iiouston , Texas 
P. O. Box 69, Fort Worth, Texas 
Col. P~1I1 G. Kenda ll , l.icking Run Farm, Warrenton, Va. 
2036 Lex1Ogton Parkway. Schenectady, :-\. Y. 
+9 :\Iah'ern .\\'('nllc, Richmond, \ 'a. 
5+05 Columbus An'nuc', \linncapolis, .\Iinn. 
235 Corona Avenue, Pelham, '\. Y. 
KusE, In' jA"ES 
KNI(;IIT, CAROL [)UIEI<I' 
K"I('IIT, JANET GOR"ON 
KSI(;IITS, jl;O l1' lI 
Roo Westover Road , Richmontl, Va. 
.•..........•.. +3 1+ Gcnoa A",'nllC, jacksonville, Fla. 
7601 \[arrlantl , St. Louis, \10. 
63 J lancock Strect, l.('Xin!(ton 73, \[ass. 
779 :\Iain Street, East Aurora, N. Y. KO""I(; , ,\StU RAE 
"-OilS, RLTII ELI.I· N 
KRI E<a:R, JloI>I'I'lI DIANI 
I.AI , YIEN ,SAN (FRANlI-:S) 
LAIRI), \[AI<ION \It.RI>OUI 
LAN(:LI'Y, Cl.Al"IUA SI·,/\lUlC)OJ\ . 
LAN II R, Lt;RA FOI\I ... I·:s 
LAS .. I·Y, LINI>A .\ IARIB 
1.,\\\, B E"rY L L II IS 
Lp.I!LONI>, SUSAN •...• 
Ll.erIlALER, EL.I7.AHJ.TII jl<I." B 
I. 1.(,11 A 1.1-. R, IRl.:-I1. EUZAIIL'III 
LIS\I.t R, JI)I.II.T \VII.Mtl< 
LE.sn:R, ROS1:MARY ..... . 
LI:rC lltl<, J...ATlI. PAIH .. , 
LI'\\IS, CIIRIS'I"A STl 'AI<'1 •......... 
I., 'r-rL!- PA(;J-;, Jl 'IJIT Il \(.VORI) 
1.IVI>AIII., .\IARTH.\ \\lttTHt.I.I) 
LIVINGSTON I., 1': I.I1.AIII Til \ "" 
LOt.A", CONNOI.LY ANN 
1.0NLC.RE", SA!.I.Y PI.EASASTS 
1,01<1\11 R, LINI>A 
Lon, jl'l"TII . . ..... 
LIT" \1.\RTlI.\ G~I.(.oln 
\1,C"I<t;o, C,RLT< III '" 
\1,eA "F.Y, \L\IITIJA C.\II 
\ltCI,\lS, .\1.\1<111.\ ('''Tit I 1<1. ' 1 
\ltC .. 'I.A"AS, S\I AS RI S, I II . 
\hl'I.l ·.· (;, j ,\Nt. I ~II.I." 
\1< CON ""1.1., .\1111.1 ROIII. ·' 
\ltCRARY, \L'R'I It" \IOl<RI f,N 
\ItD()SAI.O, \IARjORII , ' \SN 
.\ICCIH IN, \I,\RY 1':'III.Y 
\kC,I '1fIS, \1"11111.' Kso" 
\I( KI NNA, PAT SAX'!.\,. 
72 Spier Drive, Soulh Oranl(e, N. J. 
Barton Drive, R. R. '\io. 3, Lewiston, 1\. Y. 
102'3(' Sixty ·Fourth \vcnu(', Apartmcnt6-B, Forl's tllills, ~. Y. 
I WoodcliITc Road , SI. Louis 2+, .\10. 
Routc +, I.angbrook, Columbia, S. C. 
Wes t Point, Gl'orgia 
5+5 Onconla, Shrevcport, La. 
3'+ Jackson .\vc·nuI·, L<:x inl(ton, \ a. 
5+- Reill y Road, CinCInnati IS, Ohio 
128 Jl omeland An'nuc, Baltimorc, \Id. 
128 I10mclantl Avcnu(·. Baltimore, \ltI . 
107 "orth Etldy Strcl·t, South Bend. [ntl . 
. p I Sycamorc Strcet, Louisa, K,. 
zoR \Iaid('n Lane, Lexington, Va. 
l+oR Lebanon Strcl't, Blucficltl , W. Va. 
5181 \lannin)t Plnc(', '\. W., Washington 16, D. C. 
. 2800 Qucbl'c Stre·l·t, . W., Apartment 236, Washington, D . C. 
+930 Rodman Street, 1'<. W., Wnshin l(ton 16, D. C. 
2~22 Slate Stn'l't, "t'w Orl,' ans, La. 
\\Iintl) I [ill Farm, Ik'dlllinstcr, , . J. 
5150 \Iassachusetls \\'cnu(', ". W., \\'ashington 1(', D. C. 
(,5 \ aile)' Road, \". \\ ., \tlanta , Ga. 
+60H Sui):ra\'c Road, Richmond, \ a. 
1001 Iliehmont Road, Pill burgh, Pa. 
zo8zR Cnlbv Road, Shahr I ki,dlts. OhIO 
177(, \\ e't \\ ,·,It·\· Road , '\ W., \tlanta, Ga 
Link horn Park. \)irgini.1 Ikach, \ a. 
'+ St. (;"or\1C8 Ruad, IhIt IJ1l0n' 10, \ltI. 
2)' '2 Dauphin SHlTt, \Iohilt-, .\Ia. 
ZJ 2 Wurth Strt·,·t, ,\ ,hel>oro, \" . C 
+302 Ch(' a(,"ake ' \Vl'nu<', Ilampton. \ a . 
p 1.1 \lcC,irks Bnult'\'ard, jacksonville, Fla. 
tz5 I':vanll"litl(' Place, Shrl'Vl'p0rl, La. 
SJJ ~latJl Strt'n, Latrnb,', P'I, 
Hollins Di rectory - C on tin u ed 
:\lcLAMII, \IARTHA 1-:1. IZAIII-:TH ..•.•.. . 2801 Abcrcorn Stre('t, Sa\'annah, Ga. 
\!CLEAN , ~IARY AMANDA .,......... 4500 Glen Iris, Shreveport, La. 
\lcQUIGGAN, NANCY IhA ............. 6+6 orlh King Strcet, Xenia, Ohio 
I\IACOMSON, BESS " ., ................. 601 fo rwood Street, S"artanbur!(, S. C. 
i\IAODox, 1\[AI<Y JANI; ................ 65 Stevens Street, Camilla, Ga. 
\IAGEE, \IARY VIRGINIA . .Box 13JI, Beckie)" W. Va. 
i\IAI.ONE, :\IARGARET B. . .. 619 Graham Strc(·t, N. W., Camden, Ark. 
.\[ARSII, CAROLYN CARLOTTA .. c/o Lt. Col. E. '\1. Goodbread, 7825 ASU, TED, A PO 288, 
'ew York, 1'-.. Y. 
.\[ARSItALL, \IARY \I"I.[.()I(Y 
\L-\RSTON, CIlARI~OTTl JANE 
\IAI<T .. :N, ELIZABETII PATTI.IIS0N 
\IA ON, TRUDY SNOW 
:\IATIIESON, ELEANOl< ANSE 
\ I EEKER, ELEANOl< J I YLANI> 
\IERIWETItER, \IARGARET RANOOI.I'H . 
:\J ERRY, GRACe ADEL"II)E 
\[ERTS, ~IARI!.YN GRAlE ... 
\lICKL", DIANA JAN I': . 
.202 Primro.l' Strt'et, Chcvy Chase, "fd. 
G r('e n wood , \ a. 
Jl6 Broadmoor Roatl, Baltimore, :\Id. 
555 Acad,'my Strt'l't, \Iadison, 1\". C. 
216 Radnor Strect, Brvn \Iawr, Pa. 
++ Warrcnton Roatl, 13altimore, :\ltI. 
2615 Rivcrs Road, Atlanta, Ga. 
2<)f I Lakl' Fon'st Drivc, AUJ(usta, Ga. 
1883 '['emhlcthurst Drivc, CIe\'eland 21, Ohio 
c/o \V(·stin).!house I':ic'ctric Co. of Brazil, Caix(1 1'05tal 1]20, Rio de 
Janeiro, Bral.i l 
+255 \Iontrosc Drive, i\lcmphis 17, Tenn . 
27 NOrth Drive, Plandome, L. I., . Y. 
\ [II .I.ER, CAROLYN BRANT ..... 
\III.LER, LETITIA DABNEY 
. ...... , .. 26 Pinedale, 110\151011 6, '["'xas .\ II !.LER, SEARCY Lou 
]\III.TON, ELIZABETII GORIlOS 
\ liNER, ROSAMONI> 1 \'Jo:~ 
\IIN,l, K.AREN ANN . 
108 Collc!(' Roatl, Richmond, Va. 
.......... 21 :\loUlllain \,in, Drin', \\'c'st II:lrtfortl, Conn. 
183 I I ShcrringLOn Ro.1d, Shaker I ki!(lllS 22, Ohio 
203 -":otlinl!ham Road, \\ indsor Farms, Richmond 21, \ a. 
32+ Crafts Stre·,·t, ""\llOn\,ille, \Iass. 
\IONCUI<!', ELIZAIlETII ASIIII\' 
\IOORE, GI.AIlYS An.RY 
\1001lE, ] II tH Til ~ IAI<JOl<1 E . • 
\IOORE, \IAI<Y CARTER . 
\IOORI', VIRGINIA \IERI .E" .. 
.\IORRISS, VIRGINIA WI·.LTON .. 
\IORTON, JULIA AN>lE 
\IOYLER, :\IARY Btil<\\ELI. 
\[URRAY, ORMA DALE 
.\IUSE, 1\IAI<TIIA PAGJo: ..•...... 
'-lYSING, BLANCIIE I\IAI<IAN . 
NASII, ANNA \fAGRLI)fCR 
~AZZARO, ] .O IS II:LA INI 
:'oJF:W"AN, FI<ANCES \lc'\lIl ., ••• , ..• 
"ICE, ~[ARY E. 
'\'ORMENT, SII1YI. ANN .............. . 
'\t;TTER, ANNETTI: ALI.I.S .........• 
51 zo l~n st Bou!c'\'ard, Canton '), Ohio 
1]28 \!rtlfunl Road, \\'rnnewood, Pa . 
+070 Barcl'iona .\n'nul·, jacksonville, Fla . 
7220 Shirland \ \'('nu,', '\'orfolk, \ a. 
+08+ KinJ(ston Pik(" KnoX\'ilk, T,'nn. 
307 Cia)' Strcct, Franklin, \.1 . 
3774 ,\Iontl'\'a llo Rond, Birmingham 9. ,\Ia . 
. "Oakland ", Fincastle, \ ':l . 
.617 Dumainl' Str('et, Nl'w Orlt'ans , La. 
Box 174, \\ .1) Ill,.horo, \ iI. 
610 Dor,·tln" .\""Illl<', ,!t'n Rock , 1\1. J. 
2959 \lont"v"lIn Road, Birmln)!ham, \Ia. 
303 Oakd,dl' RO(ltI, Bah imnrt· 10, \Id . 
++I! Forl'st .\\'t·nu,', Sp"nanbun!, S. C. 
308 I lolswad(' Dri\'t', Iluntin!;ton, \\ . \ a. 
O'BRIEN, ELLANOR \IAY , ............ J710 Locke i.alll', Ii ouston, 'I',·xa. 
O'BRIf;N, JANE,. ANN .........••.. 921 Rankinl' Ro",I , "i;leara Falls, '\ . Y . 
O'BRIE", PHYLLI S DOROTHV 1+ Fl'nimorl' Road. Sear"lalt-, '\ , . 
O'\IEARA, ELEASOl< \\OIlTHI"';TOS ~11o .\ltI(·rtllan Road, ('hnrlnltl·S\·ill", \ a. 
OI'I'ENIIIM~'R, Jo:I.EA>lOl< \IAI<SHAI.I .. '1!l17 Park ,\\'t'nu(', Richmond lO, \ a. 
01< IJ\\,AY, SAI.LY .\NNI· PrinCl'" Trail, I.ookout \ lounlain, T,·nn. 
01<1<, AUGl'STA TIS SI.t-Y." .• 32.15 '\ane)' (,,,·, 'k Road, '\ . \\ ., ,\lIallta, Ga . 
OR 1< , VALEI<IA FI<A~I'I< ... ,.., 3Z.I_ '\ancy ('n'I,k Road, I\J. \\. , Allanta , (;a. 
()o;IlORN, SARAH \NS . . ................. \Iarldl Drin' , B1oullllil'ld I lills, '\ lich . 
0\ !.RIlEY, \IARTIIA ,\" NI Ru thur~, \ ;, 
PAI."F.R, 1\!ARGAI<ll ., •..• 
PAIII .. ·:, JA"I '\I.AI ... 
I'ARRA\l Ol<I'" LIS!>A Rl TIl 
P'I<RI SII, SALLY \"N . 
I'ATI'RSO", JI IJITII 11111" \" 
1',\I1I.RS"", \UtI 1'1 .'''1 
PAn». \'S R"sI>OI./'II .. 
p, .AIIOO', SA"I>I<" ~I.'I<SlI.\l.t. 
PH K, GAl.l. \ s" 
1'111<(1.,\ "N 
I'''NI>I.I-:TO'', 1',\11 Y \\ lUIS .. 
Pt."S , ,\SN \\ I.sl.1 ,. 
PrTI<OSSI, SIIIIU.!'Y \'" , .• 
PI rJRI·.Y, EUSf: \1. 'liS'll II ., 
II \\,. Iwo<><1 Drt\,·, \\'orc"<I"r, \Ia ... 
7 \\ ,. tOU'r ,\n'IlIt<', ' orfnlk 7, \ a 
4,0) Ilarri l '1', lil.:-\. \\ .. "tlatlta, Ga. 
1'. O . Ilox l\. Ilull1<'rI , \llCh . 
\\" IOtIi,'\ Rn;"I, ROllli' 1, \Iotltgollltr\, .\1 .1 
' I'ali"k;ru Stn" I, R •• , k\ \ 1011 lit. Va.' 
I J.!il ChCI:lpt.>;lke \\ ('11;)<.", J '''II1I'\ on, Vn. 
I) For~ t R"ad, \\ il Oil, ( olin. 
5<)10 l.e\\i 1<>11 Road, 1.,·\\iSlon.:--:, \ '. 
I :'\orlllan I.'IIH', I'hiladdphia I H, I'a 
15 Franklin SIr"I'I, \\') t!tn'ilil', \ a. 
. ~o, 'orlhlidd 1>lan', Bahilllnrt· 10, \1.1 . 
JUS l ~ilst ,\nnlll ', Rod""It'r, :-... \ . 
III Soulh Fifth Sln'I'I, Clilrkshur)!, \'v. \ a. 
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PIIIl.LII'S, ANN RAYNOR .. . ..... Old Post Road, Bedford, N. Y. 
PIIILLIPS, CAROLYN PAIGE .......•.••.... 3223 Hawthorne Avenue, Richmond , Va. 
PIIIl.I.II'S, IAIlY BURFOOT . ..... . .. , ... 1206 onfcdcrate Avenuc, Richmond 27, Va. 
PI cKEn', BEVERLEY r.1 EREUIT II . . ..•..... Route 2, Box 38, Fairfax, Va. 
POLLAR I), Bln-rlE DONAI.USON .6401 Pinchurst Road, Baltimorc 12, l\[d. 
POLLARD, r.IARY LLOYO • Bcl Ai r Parm, Somcrs, Va. 
POOL, FAY yELTON ................. 180 North Willctt Strcct, l\lemphis, T cnn. 
PO'mR, LYNN LOUISE. . .. •.. .8 ,+ I~ast 30th Strect, Bryan, Texas 
POTTER, BETSY WINIFRI;O • .38 Port Watson Strect, Cortland, N. Y. 
POLell, SALLY DEVOl;.. ..• • Benedict Road, Dongan J lill s, Staten Island 4, ' . Y. 
POW ... ;L, \IARY LYNN ...•.•. lIarrisburg-, Ark. 
POW>.I.I., l\IARY A:-INI·;·I-m .... ... 2636 Birchwood Drive, N. K, Atlanta, Ga. 
PRIFOL", CORA r~IINI 516 West South Street, K.alamazoo, \Iich. 
PROVOSTY, \IARY AIlEI.E. 1233 Barrister Street, Alcxandria, La. 
PRUGII, l\IARY ANNE . 221 Forest Avcnuc, Ben Avon, Pittsburgh 2, Pa. 
PI RU-:L1., BI';TSY VIRG INIA 124 Saint \Iary's Strcet, Ralcigh, N. C. 
QUII.I.MAN, DI'Ul)RAII ANN .. .......... Swedesford :Ind \Varner Roads, R. D. I, \Va ync, Pa. 
QITlNCEY, r. IARY II ATI".>.Y . . ..... 616 North Gaskin Avcnue, Dougla s, Ga. 
RI·. UIlING, SAI.I.Y EWRID(;IC 
REED, \IAllY LA NE 
..•.. .. .. , .. 22 14 P ark Avenue, Richmond , Va. 
REID, BARIlARA ORR . . .• , ....• 
REPI.OGLE, ANN .•.. 
RI CII ARDSON, EI,17.AIU;T II CAROLINE 
RI CII ARIlSON, GRACI-: BRANTLEY ....... . 
RII)ULI';, \IARY I IEI.I·:N . . ....... . 
RIVI.RS, EI.I7.A BETII , . 
ROIIERTSON, GAIL BONNII-
R()JHRTSON , \'v YNJ)IIAM GAY 
ROllINSON, 1-:1.I5E II "YTER 
Ro>:, JAN" 1I0\\ARIl 
ROI.I.I"'GS, ANN WII'IIERS " ... • 
ROSI-.IIROI 'C. II, JO-ANN I':I,I.I-:N .••..... 
ROSE:-IIIAl;M, ,\NNI-. LOI'ISE ......•.. , 
Ross, SUZANN E , 
Rl;SS. \IARY CYNTIII,' 
RI STlN, S"I)NA GRAY . 
.. 8 15 West Coopcr Drive, I.exington, Ky. 
96 Park Entrance Drive, Pinsbuf/(h, Pa . 
. 4110 South Lookout Drivc, Little Rock, Ark. 
nO I Gcorgia Avenue, Signal \ 101lntain, Tenn. 
Poplar Grove, \mht'rst, Va. 
46 Oriole Avenue, Brnnxville, N. Y. 
2402 Taylor Avenue, Ogden, Gtah 
S6 Kilburn Road, Garden City, '\. Y. 
236 Confederate Avenue, Salisburl', '\. C. 
83 19 16th StrCI't, Si"'er Spring, \id. 
1500 :'Ilalvcrn Avcnue, Ruxton, Baltimore, \Id. 
S 10 :\Iorth ~Iain Strcct, Suffolk, Va. 
3201 Dnonshire Road, Cleveland 9, Ohio 
900 Ridl(cmont Road, harlcston, W. \ 'a. 
lIuntington Park, Charlotte, N. C. 
2'4 West Lldlwood , San Antonio, ' I\'xas 
303 West Tl'nth Street, Forcst Il ills, GaStOnil', "J. C. 
SAI>I,IR, LII .A GII.Ml.R Box 471, Pulaski. Va. 
SANI)EIlS, \IARGARFT \h .. I.I.INGS 2033 Be\'erly Drive, Charlotll,,:-\. C. 
SA\"I)I':R', B""IT' JA NI II \Iunro,· Court, Annapolis, \ltI. 
SAVA(;I,. GAIL FAY •• ,. 33 Rid)(c Road , Summit, \'. J. 
SA\'A"I-., \'A"CY BlllTTllN 443 Ril(hter '8 \Iill Road, Penn \' alle)" l\'arbeth, Pa. 
SAV"'I;>., CYNTIIIA Summit Strl'et. '\orwood. "J. J. 
SAXE, CAPITOLA WILSON 512 Counfield A"enue, \\ 'incheslcr, \ a. 
St'ARIlOROI'GII, STliAR1' •........... 45 Bank Lane, Il ampton. \ 'a. 
SCIICH :-III>RG, JU.IA B. 3398 [ n~lcside Road , Shaker IIeights 22, Ohio 
SCIIH'f., I lEI E!'I DAWE~ 12S :'Ilary Strel't, Il ubhnrd Woods, II\, 
St.\RCY. JANI- ELIZAUF:TII ........ Route 3, Box 7613, \IeLean, Va . 
SI.IIRAI.I.A, CAIIII-.RINI- CI,AIRL... .... 1756 Carr ,\ venue, \il'mplti s, Tcnn. 
51 n1lJL.R, \IARY . . .... 47 \ oods Lane, Scar~dalc, '. Y . 
SIIARTI .... , LrNORp. 10600 \1t'l11orial Drive, Il oUHon. Texas 
~IIAW, .\N N '\IAR1'IN 2212 Brrd Stn'l·t, Raleigh , N. C. 
~IIAW, SANll~A \II:RI.I. 918 Rowland \ \'ell 1I1', Cheltcnham, Pa. 
SlIl,fHUIl, I'.MLI.,,, CI.ARIfH I. 1295 \Ianor Circle, Pelham \Ianor. '\. Y. 
~1I1l1'ARJ), S, SA~ , •........ 2925 \lonll'v"lIo Road, Birmingham, ,\I a. 
~IIIPI'" Rum \\ II IT:-II·.Y ........••. , . 3202 .\lhambra Circk, Coral Gablcs. Fla. 
~II"L"AI"~. PIIYI.I .IS ,\hR,' ............. ~20!! Parkman \nllue, Pittshurgh 13, Pa. 
~"IP ON, I~ . JASI 1715 lIoban Road. \'. \\ ., Wa shington 7, D. C. 
S"'If'I'I.R, (AROI.I"I •. 11 00 Yalcs Dri n·. I.onl'"icw. Texas 
~"-Rt:t"" CAROI.YS Lot ISI~ .. >-103 Purlin!(ton \\ "y, Baltimore 12. \Id. 
~I.AI·"" !tR, I~II{)()A JA"I . 300 \\'ondland \n'nlll', Lynchbun:, Va. 
~'WIII\ RS'I, S.'RAII OLAIR 5042 Lowell Stn'n, \'. \r., \\ ashin)(toll 16, D. C. 
~'"TII, .\ NITA •. H oR '\orth I.ake Dnw, \lilwauktT, \\'i s. 
~ 11111. CAIlOI.'N GAIl S •• 4(,57 South 3+1 It SlnTt, ,\riin )(ton, \ a. 
~'"TII, ~IIRIS'II~l. CARON ...........• 50' Rl'dfl'rI1 .\n·nuc, \\ cSlll1orciand, Wilmin)(toll, Dd. 
~. In II, COI.IIY GA~" .•....... 412 Berkl·Jey AVCIH"" \\ illnctka, 111. 
~'"TII, I rARRIIT l'RLNI.L •••••... 501 l'hompSllIl Stn·,·t. Charlcslon. \\ '. \ a. 
S.\IIII1. JI I.IA WINST"" 536 Ensl 791h Stn'l'l \panl1H'nt 4- R. '\l'W York 21, '\" Y. 
Hollins D ire c tor y - Con tin u e d 
SM I'I'II, KATHRYN VIRGINIA .............. 1432 Hawthorne \\ ny, lI untington, \\'. Va. 
SMITH, l\[ARGARET \\' IIITLEY . . .... 1'. O. Box 921, Grundy, \'a. 
SMITII , ANCY ELIZABETII. .. ...•...... . 1800 H arris Road, L:I\'c rock, Philadelphia IS, Pa. 
MIT"' , NANcy-J EAN GRIEIl .. 186 C hestnut Strl'ct, Ando"cr, \Iass. 
SM ITII , NANCY VIRG INI,' 7457 North Shorc Road, N'orfolk, Va. 
SMITII ,OI.lVIA BENSON .. 2506 Stan lcy A""nuI', Roanokc, Va. 
SMITII , SUZANNE 2329 \Icdford Court W., Fort \\ orth, Texas 
SMYTII E, :\IARCIA Loo~lIs 1695 OCC"" \\ ar, 1',,1111 \l('ach, Fla. 
SNELL, PRISCILLA ELIZABI;TII Olmstead Road, En st Iladdal1l, COlin. 
SOYARS, ANN l\IARSIIALL . . Lula Lakc Rand, Lookout 1\lountain. T,'nn. 
SPANGLER, BARIlARA J ANE :........ 1930 QUl'I'ns Road, Wcst, Charlotte. ?\. C. 
SPEER, BE1TY 11 01.1' , ..... , . . . .. . 2414 I Icndricks Bouil'vard, Fort Smith, \rk. 
SI'E£R, \IELANIE CAin: ........... 2414 lIendricks Boulevard, Fort Smith, Ark. 
STAFFORD, EVELYN COFFIN .... . . . .. 3632 \I Ontcnlllo Road , Birlllin)(ham, Ala. 
STANTON, GAY \IERRIIIE\\ ......... 825 Colonial Circle, Plainfield , '\. J. 
STAUNTON, ELIZABETII . . . . . . . . . 1250 Staunton Road, Charleston, \V. Va. 
STEARNS LIBBY-LEE 1303 lI elcn Street, \Iidl luld . :'Ilich. 
STEIN, S~LVIE ............. 108 rue du Bac, Paris, France 
STEINMETZ, VIRGINIA CLARE ., , , , .. , . ,225 South unnyside Avenue, South Bend, Ind. 
STEPHENS, J EAN SI>RATLEY. , .... , .... 314 :'Ilain Strcet, Smithfield, Va. 
STEPIIENS, ~lARY LOUISE .. ......... 2904 Noyes Avenue, harieSlon 4, \\', \ 'a, 
STEWARD, 1':ATAI.IE ELIZABETII ... 406 Colleg· Strect, Troy, .\la, 
STEWART, SARA G ... :NEVA 807 Forest Drin', Andl'rson, Ind. 
STOODARD, JUDITH 19 .\lonl11outh Road , \Vorcl'sll'r, .\Ia ss . 
TOLL, :\ l ARY LUCINA ... Poplar 1 lill Road , 13Iankl'nbakl'r Lilnl', l.olli,,·il1<-, 1\). 
STONE, ANCY Sm; . 944 \Iulberrr Road, \laninSlille, \ a, 
S\\'I17,ER, SUE UNN INGIIAM • .... 31 I Paul Strl'et, Il arrisonbur)(, \ a. 
SYDNOR, VIRGINIA '['IC"REI.L ••..•. 321 Greenway Lam', Richmond, \ 'a. 
TAI.I.y, ?lARY ;\IARGARET . 6'4 South \\ashill)(toll, "rl·dl·ricksburg. Tl'xas 
TANNAHILl., CLAIR!:: .\IERI\\ ETIII;R 3832 Tl'nth ,\"CIlUl', South, Birmingham, \la . 
TAYLOR, JOYCE LEE . 106 Ellst 74th Slrel't. \ ' irginia B'·lIch. \ n. 
TAYLOR, KATIIARINE PA'n'ERSO:-l 208 South \\ illiam Strt·,·t, Goldsboro, '\. C. 
TAYLOR, ~IARGARET BANtROFT 2001 Old SI\I'II Road. \Iobilt-, \la . 
TAYI.OR, "tWRED I.u: 16 \'orth LancaSIl'r ,\\- l'nu<', \Iargatc Cil)" '\ . .1 , 
TERRY, ELIZABETII IINA ......•• •.. 26 Taunton Road, Scarsdall', ,\ , Y. 
THATCIIER, I':LAINb \1",,: .. ,........... Lincoln 1 Ii~h\\a\' , Ihvlcsford. Pn. 
TIIIWIlALD, ANNE 2211 Bashford l:ane, Louis,·il"'. 1\ ). 
THOMPSON, ANN \IORTON IRl o Rost' \" cnuc, San \I arino. Cal. 
TIIOMI'SON, JOAN :'lIARII-. . 48,\\-ond31,' [)m l·. )),"I\·ilk, \ a. 
~1:"oMrSON. SI'SAN I~I:AIILI"S .... 94 Grcl'IHlcres .\"·Illll·, Scared,",", \' . i . 
IIIOMSON, SIIIRLI-:Y I Al.BOTT 18(" .\rdlllorl· ROild, .\tlanla. Ga. 
TIIRlISII , !\A:-ICY AS:-I 435 \' orth Broadway. I','ru, Ind. 
TILL. ~L'RY AI.ICI·: 1.156 \\ ood'lilrd \n'IHIl', \Iont ~oml'fr, ,\Ia . 
Tow:-IEs, Rt;1'11 D ... :NT . \lintl'rCitl, \I, ss 
TOWN SENI). ANTOI:-lJo'rrE I"I."'H:Rs "\Ianskin Lod!:I''', \Ianquin. Va. 
TRIMIlI.E, SARA LY "':-I +41 South ,\/'in Slrl·"t, Ru ssdh·ilk. 1\)' . 
TRII·I. I;1-r, I.II,LIAN \'v 1-:1-1> . • ZQI.} lI ihrill'n \\Tl\lll', I.,·noir, :\. ('. 
TRnlllULL, PA1'IU C' IA \IIRRI.... . Onl' \ lIth:tr 1'1 :1<'l', 1~I'rnarJs\ilk. ?\. J. 
"1\ R:<LR. ROSAI.II-: 1>:1.11.AIIE1'1I .. . .... Rout,· I, BIl~ 1,(" Ilnllins. ViI. 
Tt R:-IER, SARAII HI RS "' .. , .............. ; 0 (, \lOIlIiedlo ·St n'l'l, l'ovin!lton, Ga. 
T vR:-I .... K, \IKGI"IA ,\NNI: ., .. Box ~d" SlIIilhhdd, \ a. 
Tl'n'LI'" SALLY 1.0\. . .........•.... 617 South Iindsoll \\Tnn" , 1.0' ,\n~('I,'s .5, Cal. 
Tin\'( LER, ANN CARRI :-IliTON . Box 7.11 . l.oilllllOlI. \ a 
T\,RRLLL, SYIIII. 10Z(, Jo:ril", Slm·\'('port. 1.:1 
\ A" V""U'TI.R, \1)1 LA "'I- CII.\I'lI .' . 
\ 'AN", ELIZA"ITII" IIITIII'''' 
\ A~TREASe. B.\Rll,\H,A G,\I.L 
\ A:-I ZA"UT, I hll-
\\l '(;IIN, I.INIl,' 'LI"R',,'RI r 
\\ IIld) Rid!:, Farm, I.arlo:,·r Cros Rnad, Far I Itll., :\ . J, 
'4 00 \\,,·,t 11a,('n /loulnnrd, Ro('k) \1011111,:\. ('. I, \\" . to\l'r e .... .!,·11 • Rirhlllollli 2<;, \ " , 
("f, Illh \\('IIUI' Ihllllin'lon, \\ ":! . 
\\ " hingtll ll 1..1 Ill' allli Il:lrrwbl,' RO'lLl, R) d,d, 1',1, 
\\ AII"":-IN. \Lln: 1111 .1. ... I I Brid~,' Stn·I·I. \\'., hillgloll,:--: . ('. 
\\ AI.""R. J" us GAil. ,..... 771 \ \lajol \nlltll', or(olk. \ '". 
\\ .\LL, GI N>. 11 01.,-,\:-11> 1<) \\ illiams Cirek, I.I·xin~toll.:--: C. 
\\ ,\LLAtE, C,'ROI. \ NNI .. .•... 2(, 1 C"nlral ,h"nul', \lnalldri:!, \ ' iI. 
\\AISII . J"~I' 1.1:-11)'\ ................. ln l · \lorri . , \ ll'IIUl·. Sprill~ I.akt' , :--:. J . 
\\ ARIl, j'.'·I.I..YN Don;!.\S . . . ... . . " B/"dl'(lOli.-ld ", 1.1 dl , Va , 
\\ .\RIlI.A\\, \I"RTIIA CIlI.\I.I' .. 11(, :\Iollt ~o llll'r\' SIIT"t , Rtlh-i~h,:--: c. 
\\ 'RI~" , \NIT.' C'ROI.I:< ,' ••.•• Ttll'bllnr 11111 . 'S"wlll\("', '1"'1111 . 
1!1'I ) .. 
" 
Hollins Directory - Contin ued 
W,\TERS, ANNA i\ [ARCARET.. ... . ....... 5301 Springlake Way, Ballimore 12, l\ [d. 
WATK INS, CLAUO IA ERW IN. . .. . ..... ... 204 Swift Ave nue, Durham, N. C. 
\VA1'K INS, id AR ILYNN ELiZA IJ F.TlI .......... 109 College Slreel, Minden, La. 
WATSON, J OAN CLARKE .................. 210 R andolph Avenue, lilton 87, ]\Il ass. 
WATTON, SUZANNE ...................... 909 Centennial ROlld, arbeth P.O., Penn Va lley, Pa. 
W I; III E, J UL IANA CARO I.INE ............. 4801 Dexter Strecl, N. W., \Vashington 7, D. C, 
Wr.ISENBURC II , ANN LOU ISE, ... , ..... , ... 3 131 Norman Bridgc Road, :'"Iontgomery, Ala. 
WEISS, VIRGINIA BENI"rY . ...... .641 East Fairview Avenue, ,\ Ionlgomerr, Ala. 
\VIlALEY, K.ATIIER INE Cox. , .... . .... Courtlnnd Farm, Hanover, \ 'a. 
\\'IIARTON, :\ IARY GvbRRAN1' .. ,' .... Route No.2, \\'inslon-Salem, ~, C. 
\\'IIA1'L£Y, J ANE1' ERWIN ... 28+1 North Second Sln'cl, 1 larrisbur/!, Pa. 
\\ '1111'£, FRANCES ,\ "NE ... 1030 Inwood Terracc, ] acksoll\·illc, Fla. 
\\'lInE, LL£\\ I-. LL), 0'1 "',. , ••• , , Osccola, Ark. 
\\ 'lIIn:, :\ IARTIIA :'"OIl1'ON 290 1 Carolina Avenue, S. \V., Roanoke, \'a. 
\\ IIITEflURST, :\ [II.OREI) 1 10(,1:. 1+9 Linden D rivc, Danville, Va. 
WIIITNEY, LYNNE P.LLEN ..•.... .35 Counlry Club Boulevard, Birmingham, Ala. 
WILK INSON, DOR?'rI," GOIU>ON .... , ... ,+08 Wildw~od Avenue, Rocky. i\ I.o,unt, N. C. 
W,l.LEY, ZELDA EUGENIA . ..,..... . 3420 Cent ral Avenue, l\ l emphls, I enn. 
\VII,LIAMS, H ARR IET IH:rOREsT .. , ....... :'.farks Road, Riverside, Conn. 
W ' LLlAMS(JN, DORIS J' LI .................. 300 1 Augusla Rond, Greenville, S. C. 
\VILL INS, LAUI)!A 1':I. ''l.A II I>:'I' 1I .......... 1769 Peabody Avcnue, i\ j cmphis, Tenn. 
\ '11 LSON, C~:CII, Y I,Qt'I'1-: . . ......... Conqucst Farm. Centrc\,illc, :\ Id. 
\VINt, CAROLY1-I . . .............. 191.J. Chacon, Laredo, Texas 
\.VI'I·II "RS, :\ IARY k ENT .. . ..... 800 Second An'nuc, Farmville, Va. 
\\ OLFE, :\ IARY Bl:.ltN ...... 213 Chestnul SlrCt·t, llendcrson,~. C. 
\\ 001), \ItRI UI :\[,\It(iARhT .. 37 1+ Kin!(sLOn Pikc, Knox\'illc, Tenn. 
\\ '(01). "1EI.I)A ROS~I.R •• , . .. Box 3 '+, R. F. D. ~o. 14, Richmond 23. \ 'n. 
\\ RIGIIT. CIIARI.O·M'L LORR,'DII : +202 Kcnsin!(ton ,h 'enuc, Richmond, \ 'a. 
\\ RIGIIT. YALFRI>: I'Ol<"U,1 1054- ,\ bbc>' Road. Birmin!(hall1, :\ Iich. 
\\ y,\'fT. J"1-I~: GARI)1-ILIt 7 Branlc Road, Syracllse 3, l\. Y. 
YERG!.!!.. RI\ ERS G.\, 
YOtNG, :\[ARII.Y", J INI. 
ZARFO.5, \ IAR(iARET LIlI . ' SE 
Z, EMS, BARBARA 51 b 
3850 f':aslovcr Dri,'c, J ackson, :\ [iss. 
903 South z+lh Stret'l, fort Smith, Ark. 
. 5109 SprinKlakc \ ny, Ballimore, :\ Id. 
JZ+ l£aSl Warn,· 5trc{'I, 1\ Iaunll,c, Ohio 
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Patrons 
HORNE'S 
ENGLISH VILLAGE MOTOR COURT 
MILLER'S SUPER MARKET 
TRAVELTOWN MOTEL and RESTAURANT 
KINGOFF'S JEWELERS 
~ I!)H I,. 
ITALIAN KITCH EN 
Specializi1lg i1z Real TI(t/itl1l FoodJ 
PIZZA - LASANGE - HICKEN CACCATORI 
Open 7 :00 A. M. to 1 I :00 P. M. 
Saturdays 7 :00 A. M. to 1:00 A. M. 
CLO ED MOND AYS 
We have a special carry-out department 
TELEPI IONE 6-0747 
DIXIE HOME STORES 
Greenville, ouch Carolina 
C OJII pI i 11101/ 1 () f 
THE TRADEWINDS and THE TALLY-HO 








If/ e Carry Fil)erylhing for the Travelel' 
YOU NAME 1T, WE lIAVE IT 
We Srock Nationally Advertised Lines 
LUKsage-Trunks and Learner Specialties 
Visit Our Lar):le Gift Department 
Gifts From All Over The World 
If/ e hip to Ally DeJtil1ation 
ROANOKE TRUNK 
COMPANY 
19 CHURCH AvJl. , W . 
Acros~ from &W Cafeteria 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 




408 South Jefferson Sueer 
Roanoke 11, Virginia 
For 




AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
]EWELR Y - CHINA 
SILVER - CRYSTAL 
Fine Jewelry lOt" 56 Yectrs 
We Manufacture the Hollins College 
Senior Class Ring 
SAKS & CO.-Every Time 
JEWELERS 
ROANOKE SALEM 
Photographe". fOl' Ibe AIIIJI(,t/ 
THURMAN S. DEYERLE STUDIOS 
506 S. Jefferson Sc. 
ROANOKE, VA. 
Negalives are kef)! on I!lo shollld }'UII deJire pbologrllphs tlf a Inter lill/e. 
R,OY L. WEBBER, FLORIST 
Williamson Road Telephone 6-3401 
ROANOKlJ, VIRGINIA 







"THE STAR CITY OF THE SOUTH" 
WELCOMES YOU 
and invites you to use [l) the fullest 




"II Modern lIir-C(lIIdiliol1ed Version 
0/ all Old ElIl(lish 11111 " 
KI'NNI'TII R. IIYDE GEO.1. DENI ON 
II fsuciale II/allallers 
HOTEL PATRICK HENRY HOTEL PONCE DE LEON 
,00 Rooms 
All public space and 75 
200 Rooms 
()1IIplelely Air CrJlJdiliOIll'd 
Located in the heart of 
Downtown Roanoke 
Free Parking LOt 
adjoining hotel 
GARLANO W. MILUiR 
bedrooms 
Ilir CO/ulillOlled 
.JOliN A. ' 1I1RES 
(;~/ll:r,t! IlldlldliU 
. . t\lalll1,~cr 
THf'Rh IS NO CIIARGI' FOR (lllLDRI,N UNDIR 1'1 IF AGE OF TWIlLVli A1 TilE ABOVE 1101 fiL . 
THE HITCHING POST MOTEL 
Welcome Parents, Alumni and Visicors co 
Make the Hitching Po t Your Home 
When Visiting in Roanoke 
]. I I Lo( KIJAIU', ,1/III111I1H 
III Ih~ 1/1/,"1 ()/ \I ,,/orirl PurudlJe 
I'ur Re\crv ;uions. Telephone Roanoke 6-1 HOI-I'. O. Address, I lol\tOs, V.I 
THE MEXICAN CRAFT SHOP 
EXTENDS A SPECIAL WELCOME TO ALL HOLLIN COLLEGE AND ITS V ISITORS 
Slerling Sillier Jewelry /r01ll Mexico alUl Sem;-i>reciollS 10lles /r01ll OilY 01111 
Appalachi,/n Range 
Il llarachos, halldblotl'll glass alld pottcry from Jalllh of Ihe border alit! 
BaskelS from arOIlIlt! Ihe world 
OPE'I 7 U\YS A WEFK FRO!'.! g A. t.!. 10 Q 1'. !. 
LI::T l iS PACK \ND Sill!' rOR YOU 
TEU.I'.I10 E 6-0547 lJjrec:lIy Oppmiu.' lhe Infirma.ry on Roule I I 
MOTEL HOLLI NS 
TBLEPIIONB 
TRO TVILLB EXCIIANGIJ 
2-11\31 
AIR ONDlTIONED - FREE TV IN ROOM 
SWIMMING POOL 
ON U. . II and 220-1 MILE N RTII OF HOLLINS COLLEGE ON LEFT 
RESERVATION : R. F. D . I 
JYI ben 0011'111011' 11 boppi1lg 
Relax at ZO//1I11111'.1 
GOOD!E' TO TAKI HOME. TOO! 
Lo and Behold! 
Spanking New 
llOLLlN , VA . 
From all around rhe world have come the gifts 111 "The ;ift Uox" on our fight 
A magic wonderland of unique ilnd eXCHlng gifts c:udully g;unereo from the 
four corner of the world. The ll1:1ny disnnguished lines include costume jewelry 
by Hartie arnegic and Georg Jensen. Inc.. leather g(x)ds by Mark ross and Alfred 
Dunhill. greering cards by :lspan. delft by Oud Delft, Royal H()lIano Pewter, 
and accessories by vend Jensen of Denl11<1rk . Surprising and delightful Like 
brow ing in :I [rea 'u re trove. 
- HOW ARD JOJl SON'S 
.~ 20:1 
PHON · 6-24 11 
ON U. . ROUTES 11 AND 220 
2 MILES NORTH OF ROANOKE lTY LIMITS 










4 :W I ~. 
J JOLLI N , VA . 
DIAL 3·tjtj92 
505 ouch Jefferson Screec R oanoke 3, Va. 
SPOR TS CLOTHES FOR WOMEN - PENDLETON SHIRTS, SWEATERS 
AND JACKETS - LADY ALLIGATOR COATS - LADY HATHAWAY 
SHIRTS - CHESTER·BARRIE CASHMERE TOPCOATS 
GILLS MOTEL & RESTAURANT 
(In cicy 2 miles N orch cenrer of town- U . . I I and 220 N oreh ) 
N ew brick coure builc 1953 and 19 54 
100% AIR ONDlTIONED - THE BATHS- TUB & HOWER 
WALL·TO·WALL CARPET - TV IN EA H ROOM 
T EL EPHON E 6·2691 ANI) 6·99 37 
THE 
All 1890 IJ/e, leflk mill Rib T-/ mo e 




T El WHO 
? 77'10 
ervin /-( Da il y I I :.~ O· 2 :00 
5 :30· 9: 30 
Sea Food D,H I I . 30· } ;O() 




.. 10:; .. 
to the 
hour 
10"'«0 UHOU AUIMO"t' 0 ' 1M' (O( A·Cov. co.,"'''' ,, 
ROANOKE COCA · COLA BOTTLING WORKS, In c. 
Roonoko, Vlrglnlo 
Fashiolls with a future ... 
• 201i I 




I]]~ 0 [PCDffiBuJUlJ) ) 
'1) :trL1tci 
the NEW Heironimus- Hollins' favo rite adventure in 
shopp ing 







'hOI) (/1 Ibe 
NATALIE SHOPPE 












Compl i mellfJ 
of 
The Yellow Cab Co. 
Incorporoted 
Roa:loke, VirgwllI 




ETHI AL ERVI E 
DIAL ROANOKE 1·6675 
PATRICK HE RY HOTEL 
.~ :!()!I • 
Roanoke's Most Exclusive Men's 
and Young Men's tOre 
')08 ourh Jefferson. t. 

